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Thc \\'orkmcll's Compcnsation Act.
1.-(1) In this Act,-
(a) "Accident" shall include a wilful and an inlentional
act, not heinR the act of the workman, and a
fortuitous event occasioned hy a physical or
nalUral calise; R.S.O. 1927, c. 179, s. 1 (1), d. (a).
(b) "Accident fund" shall mean thc fund provided for
the payment of compens..1tion. outlays and ex-
pcnSCs under this Act in respect of Schedule I
and for payment of the salaries of the commis-
sioners; R.S.O. 1927, c. 179, s. 1 (1), d. (b); 1928,
c. 26, s. 4.




(d) "Construction" shall includc reconstruction,






(e) ,. Dependants" shall mean such of thc members of
the family of a workman as were wholly or partly
dependent upon his earninRs at the time of his
death or who but for the incapacity <hIe to the
aCTidellt would have hccn so dependent;
(f) "Employer" shall include every persoll having in
his service under a contract of hirin}:" or apprentice-
ship. writtcn or oral, express or implied, any
person engaged in allY ...."ork in or ahout an industry,
and .....hcre thc services of a workman arc temporari-
ly ICllt or hircd 10 anothcr person hy thc person
with whom the workman has entered into such
a COIl\rac\ the laller shall be deemed to continue
to be the employcr of the workman whilst he is
working for that other person;
(~) "Employmenl" lihall include employmetll in an
industry or any part, hranch or departmcl1t" of an
industry;
c. 1 (1) (p). WORKMEN' mIPE:\'SATIO:\'. hap. 204. 2257
(It) • I Indu trial di a " hall mean any of th di. a s "(/ldu trial
. d' Sid I 3 d h d' disease."mentlone 111 1 U e ,an any ot er IS a
which by the regulation i declar d t be an
indu trial di ea
i) "Industry" shall include e tabli hmellt, und r-"Jndu>;tr)"
taking, trade and bu ine
(j) •• Invalid" hall mean phy i ally or m ntally ill- "11l\·ultd."
apabl of arning;
(k) " ]\Ianufacturing" hall includ making', pr paring, "~Ian/l.~n,·-
altering, repairing, ornamenting', printing-, fini h- tUl"lnl:.
ing, packing, a embling the part of and adapting-
for u e or sale any article or ommodi ty;
(I) "]\ Iedical referee" hall mean
appointed by th Board;
medical referee "~Iedieal
referee. "
(m) "l\lember of the family" shall mean and include";\4emlJel'of
wife, hu band father, mother grandfath r, grand- the family."
moth r, st pfath r, tepmother, son, daughter,
grandson, granddaught r, t p on, stepdaughter,
broth r, iter, half-brother and half- iter, and a
per on who tood in loco parentis to the workman
or to whom the \\'orkman tood in loco parentis,
whether related to him by con anguinity or not 0
related, and where the workman i the parent or
rrandparent of an illegitimate child shall in lude
uch child. and where the workman is an illegiti-
mate child hall includ hi parents and grand-
parent;
(n) "Outworker" hall m an apr on to whom arti I "Out-
or material ar given out to b mad up, cleaned, worker."
wa h d, altered, ornament d, fini hed, repaired. or
adapt d for ale in hi own home or on oth r
pr mi e not under th 011 trol or manag men t of
th p r on who gav out th article or mat rial ;
(0) "R ·gulntiolls" shall m an regulation mad
Board under the authority of thi A t;
by the" HeJ!:lIln-
tl n.. "
(p) "\\ rkman" hall include a p rson who ha ntered"Workl1lu/l'"
into or works under a contra t of ervi e or appren-
ticeship, written or oral, express or implied,
\Vh th r by way of manual lalour, or other\Vi e,
but when us d in Part I hall not includ an out-
worker or an ex cutive officer of a corporation.
R... 1927•. 179•. 1 (1), I!'. (c-p).















(2) The CXCI"ClSC alld perform alice of the powers and
duties of,-
(it) a municipal corporation;
(b) a public lIIilities commission;
(c) any other commission having the management and
conduct of any work or service owned by or
operated for a municipal corporation;
(d) the board or trustees of a policc village; and
(e) a school hoard,
shall for the purposes of Part I be deemed the trade or business
of thc corporation, cOlllmission, board of trustees or school
board, but the obligation to pay compensation under Pan I
shall apply only to such pan of the trade or business as,
if it wcre carried on by a company or an individual, would
he an illdustry for thc time being included in Schedule 1 or
Schedule 2, and to 1I'0rkmetr employed in or in connection
therewith. R.S.O. 1927, c. 179, s. 1 (2).
PART J.
CO,\ll'ENS,\ TI01\".
2.-(1) Where in any employment to which this Part
applies. personal injury by accident arising out of alld in
the course of the employment is caused lO it workman his
employer shall be liable to provide or to pay compensation
in the manner and to the extent hereinafter mentioned except
where the il1jury,-
(a) docs not disable the workman for the period of at
least seven days from earning ful1 wages at the
work al which IH" was pmployed; or
(b) is a1lributable solely to the serious and wilful mis-
conduct of the workman unless the injury results
ill dealh or serious dis.ahlement.
(2) \\'hcrc the accidcnt arose out of the cmployment,
ullless the contrary is shown, it shall be presumcd that it
occurred in the course of the employment, and where the
accident occurred in the course of the employment, unless
the contrary is shown, it shal1 he prciHllllCt"! that it arose out
IIf the employment.
(3) \\"hcre compcns..'llioll for disability is payable it shatl
he computed and he payable from the dale of the disability.
. .'i (4). \\'OR"~lEl 's O;\IPE 'S,\T10:\'. ('hap. 204. 2259
(4) Thi' 'C tion hall not apply to, p rson whos cmplay- S""I'''11 not
f I d I · 1..1) . tu Rpr!}' ttlment is a a 'a ua nature an W 10 I emp oyell at 1 rWI "R,'URI em-
than f I' th purposes of th mploy 1" tra Ie or husin , . 'll"Plll'ot
R..0. 1927, c. 179, .2.
3. Employ I' in th indu lrie' for th tim bing- included ElIlpl ye .."
• Inu"'idllaJlv
in h ·dul 2 hall b liable individually to pay the com- IlalJll>. .
pensdi n. H..S.O.l 27,c.179, .J.
4. Employer in the industries for th tim bing in Iud d /·:mploye.."
. h d I h II I I' bl 'b I 'd IIII 1>1 totn U 1, a ) ta to ontn ute to t 1e a CI nt"ollt ..ihlll
f b . t" th ..fund a h I' ina t I' provid eI, but hall not b lia I 111- "'·",dl'lIt
dividually to pay I h ,omp nsation. RS. . t 927, c. 179. ,4. I',,"U.
place of bu in or chi f place of I usi- AC''';UClll
f h I .. . O' J 'eI whilenot empoy r I' situate IJ1 ntano and t1e I' 51 en wo,'kmall
, , e'llplov/,Ii
and usual pia e of mploymcn t of the workman ar 111 Ontano UIlL or"
d 'd h "1) k ' I dOllt:lrioan an a CI ent appen w 11 t 1 wor man 1 mp 0 e
out of Ontario and his employment oul of Ontario has la t eI
Ie s than six month " the workman or hi dep ndants hall
be eotitl d to omp nation und I' thi Part in th amt'
manner ancl to the am ext nt a if th a icl nl had happ n d
'in Ontario.
(2) \\'h 1'> th pI, e of busine I' chi f plac of hu in ,,\t' "UI'111
of th mployer j. :ituat in Ontario and th r. idence of ~~:::~~mllll
h k . f 0 . b h' I d . . I ""l "rt wor man lOUt 0 ntan ut I u ua an pnn Ipa Olll ....io
pIa f mpl ym nt i in Ontario and an al'cid nt happ n, lelllpO'"l,rily,
while th workman is out f Ontario mcr'ly for me temp 1'-
ary purpo onn cted with hi emplo m nt. the workman or
hi dep ndant hall b cntitl d to comp nsation under this
Part in the am mann I' and to th ,ame xtent a, if the
a cident had h, I pen d in Ontario.
(3) \\ h I' an accid n t happ n ou t of On tario < nd I h \l'her
employ r's plac of busine. or rhi 'f pial' of 1)\( in> i' '"I'Jor~"'~, . . pl:,(' .1
ituate ut of Ontario and th workman i ntitlcd to OIl1-'Jl'~II,e..,,, 11,,1
nf Or'llIU'I(•.
p nation und I' the law f th pIa wh r the a id nt
happ os, compen ation shall not be payabl to th workman
or his d p ndant wheth r he i r ioent within or without
Ontario unl s. his place of f'mplo men! is within Ontario
and he is at th time of the accident out of Ontario merely for
me casual or incicl ntal purpo ono ct d with his employ-
ment.
. (4) \\ h r < n a id nt happ n out f ntario on a t am- ..\"Cldelll Oil
h' I '1 I h k , ... lenlllbOlll.at, Ip or \. or on a ral way anc t wor man IS a "1111',, \'I'~'('I
re ident of ntario and the work or s>rvi e renoer d by him III' ,'all\\',,,'
i I' quir d to h p rform d hoth within < nd withollt Onmrio.


















the workmUll or his dependants shall be entitled to compen-
sation under this Part as if the accident had happened in
Ontario.
(5) Except as provided in this section no compensation
shall be payable under this Part where the accident to the
workman happens while he is employed elsewhere than in
Ontario.
(6) Compensation payable in respeCt of an accidenL hap·
penillg" elsewhere than in Ontario shall, except where the
employer has fully contributed 10 the accident fund in re-
spect of all the wages of workmen in his employ who are
eng-aged in the busines.<; or work in which the accioent happens.
he paid by the employer individually. and the business or
work carrit.:d 011 elsewhere than in Ontario by an employer
who has not so contributed to the accident fund shall. be
deemed to be ill Schedule 2. R.S.O. 1927, c. 179, S. 5.
6.-(1) ,,'here hy the law of the muntry or place in
which the accident happens the workman or his dependants
are elliitled to compensation ill respect of it Ihey shall be
bound to elect whether they will claim compensation under
the law of such country or place or under this Part and to give
notice of such election. and if such election is nOt made and
notice given it shal1 be presumed that they have elected not
10 claim compen&."ltion under this Part.
(2) Notice of the election, where the compen&."ltion under
this Part is p."lyable by the employer individually, shal1 be
given to the employer. and where the compen&."ltioll is payable
out of the accident fund to the Board and shall be g"iven
in both cases within three months after the happening of
the accident, or in case it results in death, within three months
after the death or within such longer period as either before
or after the expiration of such three months the Board may




7.-(1) Where a depend alii is not a resident of Canada
he shall not be entitled to mmpen&'l.tion unles.<; by the la\\' of
the place or country in which he resides the dependants of a
workman to whom an accidel1t happens in such place or
country if residellt in Canada would be entitled to com-
pcn&."ltioll and where such dependants would be entitled to
compensation under such law the compensation to which the
1I0n-residellt dependant shall be entitled under this Part shall
not be g-reater than the compensation payable in the like ca!?C
under that la\\·.
~;XCel)\i,,". (2) Notwithstanding- the provisions of subsection 1 the
Board may award such compcll&"ltion or sum in lieu of com-
. 8 (4). \\'OI<IOlEN'S )~lI'EN. .\TlO1\". h;tp. 204, 2261
pensation to an uch non-r id nt dep ndant a, may I
deemed proper and may pay the am oul of th aeeid nt
fund, or order it to be paid by the employ I' as the cas may
be,
(3) otwith t. nding any provi Ion J wh I' contain d, \\'hpJ
k . h - I f 'I h d p""d,'"h\Vh I' a wor man tJ1 t e el11p 0 0 a ral wa. company a nUII·,esl·
b en oblig d by th nature of his work to hang' his re idenc d nts,
from Ontari to a place ut id of ntario, the dependants
of such workman, who have b me non-re ident of IHario
by rea on th I' of, shall in resp ct f an accident to uch
workman happening in Ontario, b entitld, while re iding
in Ontario, to th arne omp nation a if th y were re id nt
of Ontario at the tim of th workman'. d ath and thi
provi ion shall apply to all pension paym nt to dependant
accruing after the c ming in to effect of t hi.. At, whether the
accident happened before or after that date, and whether
the award of ompensation has be n her tofore or is hereafter
made, but shall not ntitle any person to claim additional
com pen ation for any period prior to th coming- into effect
of this ct, R. ,0, 1927, c. 179, ,7,
8.-(1) \\ her an accident happen to a workman in the Where w.ork-
• , , /llUII n Illlpd
our of hI mployment und I' uch II' umstan e as entltl to a'lI n
h' h' d d " agalll~11m or I epen an t to an action ag-aln t me p I' n p r,.,on
olh I' than hi mploy I' th workman or hi d pendant if(j:l~,~[o~,h~~l
ntilled to ompensation under thi Part may claim . uch ~,.t:~:'~I:~~r.
ompensation or rna bring uch action.
(2) If an action i brought and Ie' i I' COy red and col- \\'orkll""l
I cted than the amoun of the comp nation to which th 5?~~; ~,.t(j
workman or his dependants ar nlitl d under thi Part the ~~'\~~jel:~a­
difference betw en the am unt I' 0 er d and colle ted and tiOIl IIndel'
. el und
the amount of su h comp nsation hall be payable a om-al/l('lInl
, h k h' I d ('oll",,,,pd,pensatlon to sue wor man or I ( pen ants.
(3) If th workman or his d p ndant lect to claim com- .'tlllr g. Lioll
, d I' Phi 'f h ' 'd' 'd II of employ"I nation lin er t 11 art I e mp y 1', I I In IVI ua yoI' Hoard t"
liabl to pay it, and the Board if th comp n 'alion is payable ~\~~I,~~~nr:tn,
out of th accident fund hall b subrogated to the right
of the workman or his d p ndan ts and may main Lain an
action in hi or their names or in th name of th Board
arrainst th~ p r:on again t whom the action lie and any urn
recovered from him by the Board hall form part of th acci-
dent fund.
(4) Th ele I ion hall be made and notice of it shall b lin\\' ele lion
, . h' h' d . I . I II . (i to hI' mild ..glv n \\'11 In t tlln an III t 1e malin I' pro\,\( ( >y!'('ctlon l,























(5) No employer in Sc!u.-'(!ule 1 and 110 workman of an
employer in Schedule I or dependant of such workman shall
have a right of action :lg"ainsl any employer in Schedule 1 in
any case within the provisions of subsection I but in any case
\\"Iwre it appears to the &"1lisfaction of the Board that a work-
man of all employer in ally class in Schedule 1 is injured or
killed owing to the nc~ligenceof an employer or the workman
of an employer ill another class in SclH..-'dule 1, the Board
llIay direct that the compensation awarded in any such case
shall be charged against the class to which such last mentioned
employer belongs. RS.O. 1927, c. 179, s. 8.
0.-(1) The workmen of a contractor or subcontractor
executing any "'ork in or for the purposes of an industry under
Part I of this Act, carried on by another person, in this sub-
section ane! in subsection 2 referred to as the principal, shall be
deemed to be thc workmcn of the principal unless and until
such contractor or subcontractor is, in respect of such work,
assessed, or added and assessed, as the case may be, as all
employer in Schedule I, or, in cases where such contractor or
subcontractor is, in respect of such work, individually liable
for payment of cOl1lpens."ltioll. unless and until the Board
finds and declares that the responsibility of such contractor
or subcontractor is sufficient protection to his workmen for
Ihe hCllefits provided for by this Act.
(2) Where a principal has made payment of assessment
or compensation or furnished medical aid which but for sub-
section 1 he would not have been liable to payor furnish,
he shall be entitled to reimbursement from the contractor or
subcontractor to such extent as the Board finds such con-
tractor or SubcolLtractor would havc been liable.
(3) Where a person, whethcr carryin~ on an industry
included in Schedulc 1 or not, ill this subsection and in sub-
section 4 referred to as the principal, contracts with any other
person, ill this section referred to as the contractor, for the
execution by or under the contractor of the whole or any part
of any work for the principal, it shall be the duty of the
principal 10 see that any sum which the contractor or all}"
subcontractor is liable to contribute to the accident (ulld is
paid, and if any such principal fails to do so he shall be per-
sonally liablc to pay it to the Board, and the Board shall have
the like pO"'ers and be entitled to the like remedic!tofor enforc-
ing payment as it possesses or is entitled 10 in respect of an
assessment.
(4) Where the principal is liable to make payment to the
Board Imder subseclion 3 he shall be entitled to be indemnified
by any persall who should ha\'e made such payment and
e . 13. \\'ORK~lE. "S OMI'EX 'ATI .'<. Chap. 204.
shall be ntitled to withhold out of any indebt dne due
to such per on a sufficient amount to ans\\' I' the arne, and
all questions as to the right to and the amount of any uch
indemnity shall be determin d by the Board.
(5) Nothing in thi ection shall prev nt a workman Liability of
I · . . h B d 11' '1' cOlllrac orC aiming compensatIOn or t oar co ctlng con tn Hltlon or ,'II\)con-
to th accident fund from the contractor or an ub on tractor ~~~~(~%\;rc.
instead of the principal. R.S.O. 1927, c. 179, . 9.
10. \Vh I' comp nsation i payable out of tho a iLlent :\1('1I\lIel' "I'
f d b f h f '1 f I h d d I'''mill' "I'un ,a m m rot amI y 0 an mp oy r or t cp n - Illplu,\'''''
ants of uch member shall not be ntitled to com pen ation ~\~~::~~,;~~~.as
unle such member was at th time of the accid nl carri d
on the pay roll of the employ I' and his wag s w re in luded
in the then last statement furnished to the Bard und I' e tion
90 nor for the purpose of d t rminin the compensation shall
his earnings be taken to be more than th amoun t of hi
wages, -as shown by such pay roll and statem nt. R ..0.
1927, c; 179" . 10.
11. ~'here compensation is payable out of th accident \\'h "
fund and an employer carrie him elf on his pay roll or an ~~;WgJ'6;1
xecutive officer of a corporation is carried on the pay roll oqi~~rOI1 he
the corporation at a alary or wage which th Board deem d pendants. entitlcd to
reasonable, but not exceedIng the rate of 2,000 p I' annum, compen~l1-
and it i stated in the pay roll tatem nt furni h d to th (1011,
Board under section 90 that it is desired that u h mplo I'
or ex cuti e offi er hall b includ d a a workman, and th
amount of his salary or wages is shown in th aid at m nt
and included in th estimate for th year, uch employer or
executive offie I' shall be de med to be a workman within th
meaning of this Act. and h or his dependants shall be entitled
to compensation according-Iy, but for the purpose of determin-
ing the compensation hi earning- hall not I taken to be mol"
than the amoun t of hi alary or wage a ho\ n I y uch pay
roll and statement. R.S.O. 1927, c. 179, . 11.
12. a action shall Ii for h I' covery of th comp nation =-:0 action to
whether it i payabl> by th mploYl'r individually or out of :),~: ~~\~~I~t
the ae ident fund, 1 ut all claim for mp nsati 11 hall f::::~:cl1~"-
1J heard and d t rmin d by the Board. R..0.1927, c. 179,
s. 12.
13. If a workman re iving a w ekly or oth r p riodi al Workman
·ct . 0 . I I II h f entitled topayment cease to ft' I e IJl ntano 1 S 1<1 110t l er a tercomp nHa-
b . I d . I J d' t ion r ·i<.Jin!:'entlt e to re CIV an)' uc 1 paYm J\( un e 5 a m lcal out or
referee c rtifie that the disability r suiting from th' injury Ontario
i likely to be of a p rmant'nt nature and if a medi al referee








so certifies and the Board so directs the workman shall be
emilIe<! quarterly to the amount of the weekly or other
periodical payments accruing due if l1c proves ill such manner
as may be prescribed by the regulations his identity and
the continuance of the disability in respect of which the
same is payable. R.S.O. 1927, c. 179, s. 13.
14.-(1) The provisions of Ihis Part shall be in lieu of
all rights and rig:hts of action, statutory or otherwise, to which
a \\'orkman or his dependants are 01' may be entitled against
the employer of such workman for or by rcason of any accidenl
happening to him on or after the 1st day of January, 1915.
while in the employment of such employer, and no action
in respect thereof shall lie.
])eterllllua- (2) Any party to an action may apply to the Board for
tlon or d' d" d d " f h 'f hi'workrna,,'H a JU IcatiOll an eLertmnatloll 0 t e questIon 0 t e p am-
rhdll to hrlnl( 'ff' 'h 'd h' P h haction. II S ng t to compensatIon un er I IS art, or as to w et er
the action is one the right to bring which is taken away by
Ihis Part, and such adjudication and determil\ation shall be
final and Conc1l1siv.... n.s.n. 11)27, C". 179. s. 14.
H!I::hl to 1."). II shall not be competent for a workman to agree
rnmpcn~li_ . • .
tlon may nol WIth hiS employer to \l"alVC or to forcg"o any of the bencfits
he wah·cd. to which he or his dependants are or may become entitled
under this Part and evcry agrcement to that end shall be












16.-(1) Where t~e compensation is payable by an
employer individually no agreemcnt between a workman 'or
dCpelldal1\ and the employer for fixing the amount of thl'
compensation or by which the workman or dependant accepts
or agrecs to accept a stipulated sum in lieu or in satisfaction
of it"shall he binding" on the workman or dependant unless. it
is approved by the Board.
(2) Subseclion I shall lIOt apply to cOIllj.)ellsalioll for
temporary disabililY lasting for less than four weeks, but in
such cases the Board may, on the application of the workman
or dependant. or of its OWI1 mOlion. set aside the agreemcn t
011 such terms as Illay be deemed just.
(3) Nothing" ill this section shall he deemed lO authorize
the making" of any such <l.gret'lllellt cxcept with rcspect to all
accident th<l.t has happencd and Ihc compensation to which
the workman or dependant has become entitled because of it.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 179, s. Hi.
17.-(1) It shall not be lawful fo~ <l.1l employer, either
directly or indirectly, to deduct froill the wages of any of
his workmen any part of an}' !<lllll which the employer is or
\:c, Il) (5). \\URKMEi'\" CU~lPEN 'ATIO•. ( 'hap. 204. 2265
may be om liable to pa to the workman a' compensation
under this Part or to require or to p rmit any f his workmen
to contribute in any mann r towards ind mnifying the
mploy r ag-ain t any liability which he ha incurred or ma
incur under this Part.
(2) l:.very person who contrav Ill' any of the provisions Penall.y.
of sub ction) hall for every such contravention in ur a
penalty not exceeding' ,50 and shall also be liable to repa
10 the workman any. um whi'h ha be n so dedu ted frum
hi wage or, hi h h' ha been r quir d or p 'rrnit I d (0 pay
in contravention of subsection 1. R..0. )927, .179, s. 17.
18. nles with the approval of the Board no sum payable ('1'JI1"ell~'"
. b f . f kl tlOlI 1101.a compensation or y way 0 commutatIOn 0 any w Y1I1."ir:nai)I'
or other periodical payment in re p ct of it hall b capable ~~t~~a~:~ ;~t.
of bing assigned. charged or attached, nor shall it pa s by
operation of law except to a p rsonal representati e nor shall
any claim be set off against it. R ..0. 1927, c, 179, . 18.
19.-(1) Subject to lib ection 5 compen ation hall not :-':ol.ice of
b payable unless notice of the accident is given as oon as b~c~1~~I~
practicable after the happening of it and before the workman
has voluntarily left the mployment in which h was injured
and unless the claim for compen ation is made within six
months from the happ ning of the accident or in ca e of
death within ix months from the ime of death .
. (2) Th notice shall give the name and addr's. of th ~lIttlre or
workman and shall b sufficient if it state in ordinary language llol.lre.
th cause of th injury and wh re th accident happened,
(3) The notice may be erv d by deliv ring' it a or s nding SCI·,·jcc of
it by regi t red po t addressed to the pia e of busines. or IlOL;"e.
the residence of the employer, or where the employer i. a
body of person , corporate or unincorporate, by delivering'
it at or sending it by registered po t arldres, ed to the employer
at the office or if there are more offices thall one at any f
the offices of such body of persons.
(4) Where the compen ation i payable out of the a cidcn >JOI.IC'(' to
fund the notice shall also be g-iven to the Board hy delivcring Hourd.
it to or at (hc offi of th 'cretary r by scnding' i to him
by regist r d post adclrc~~ed to hi office.
(5) Failure t give Ih' pre crib·d notice or to make ~uch 1·\"lul'e I"
claim or any d fect or inaccuracy in a notice shall not bar the a~'r~' till
. h . .f' h .. f h B d h noti e not torig t to compen atlOn I In t opInIon 0 t e oar t e a tree I. righl.
employ r \Va not prejudi d th reby or wher the compensa- ~)~II~~ri;Jn
tion is payable out of the accid n fund if the Board is of ill ,c .1'1.11111.. ca~e~.
Opll1lOll that the claim for comp IIsation i a jut ne and
ought to be allowcd. R. .0. 192i, c. 179, . 19.































20.-(1) A workman who claims compensatioll, or to
whom compensation is p..'l}'ablc under this Pan shall if so
required by his employer submit himself for examination
by a duly qualified medical practitioner provided and paid
for by the employer and shall if so required by the Board
submit himseU for examination by a medical referee.
(2) A workman shall not be required at the request of
his employer to submit himself for examination other..... ise
than in accordance with the regulations. R.S.O. 1927, c. 179.
s.20.
21.-(1) Where a workman has upon the request of his
employer submitted himself for examination. or has been
examined hy a duly qualified medical practitioner selected
by himseJ£, and a copy of the report of the medical practitioner
as to the workman's condition has been furnished ill the
former case by the employer to the workman and in the
latter case by the workman to the employer the Board may, on
the application of either or them or of its OWlI motion, refer
the matter to a mt--dical referee. u.s.a. lQ27, c. 179,~. 21 (1):
1937. c. 82, s. 2.
(2) The medical referee to whom a reference is made under
subsection 1 or who has examined the .....orkman by the
direction of the Board under subsection 1 of section 20.
shall certify to the Board as to the condition of the workman
and his fitness for employment, specifyill~ where necessary
the kind of employment and if unfit the cause of such unfitness,
and his certificate unless the Board otherwise directs shall
be cOI1c1ush'e as to the matters certified.
(3) If a workman docs not submit himself for examination
when required to do so as provided by subsection 1 of section
20, or 011 beinl-:: required to do so does nO[ submit himself
for examination to a medical referee under that subsection
or under subsection I of this sectioll. or in any way obstructs
allY examination. his right to compensation or if he is in
receipt of a weekly or other periodical jh"l.yment his right to
it shall he suspended until stich examination has taken place.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 179. s. 21 (2.3).
22. Where in any case, in the opinion of the Boord, it
will be in thc interest of the accident fund to provide a special
surgical operation or other special me<lical treatment for a
workman, and the furnishing of the same by the Board is, in
the opinion of the Bo."l.rd. the only means of :\\'oiding heavy
paymcnl for permanent disability, the expense: of such opera-
tion or treatment may be paid out or the accident fund.
R.S.O. 1927. c. 1i9, s. 22.
c. 25 (3). \\'ORK~m~" O~IPEj ATIO~. hap. 204.
23. ny w ekly or other periodical payment to a workman Review of
b . d h f h I f h compen~R-may e revlewe at requ st 0 temp y I' or 0 t e tion.
workman, if the comp nsation is payable by the mployer
individually, 1', if the compensati n i payabl out of the
accident fund, of the Board', own motion or at the I' quest
of the workman and on su h I' \ iew th Board may put an
end to or dimini h or may incr a e uch payment to a sum
not beyond the maximum hereinafter prescribed. R..0.
1927. c. 179, s. 23.
24:. \\ here the workman \Va at th date of the accident Increase or
under tw nty-one y aI's of ag-e and the review tak s place r1:,~~~O!;a.
more than six mOil th after th acid n t the amoun t of a ~7~~~~n~~
we kly paym nt may b incr a d to th urn to which he
would have b n entitled if his av rage arnings had at the
dat of th acciden t been equal to what if he had not been
injured he would probably hav b n arning- at th dat of
the r view. R.S.O. 1927, c. 179, s. 24.
2;).-(1) Where th compensation is payable by an ommutu-
I . d"d II I' h h f tion ofmp oyer, In )V) ua y, t e emp oyer may, WIt t e consent 0 Rayment"
the workman or dependant to whom it i payable and with s~~.\Imp
the approval of the Board. out 110 otherwise, and wher it
i. payable out of the accident fund the Board may commute
the we kly or oth I' periodical paym >nts payable to a work-
man or a dependant for a lump um.
(2) Where th lump um i payable by the employer Lump sum
individually it hall b paid to the Board. ~~ ~~f~~
(3) The lump sum may be,- Application
of lump
(a) applied in such manner as the workman or dependant sum.
may direct:
(b) paid to th workman or dep ndan t;
(r.) in est d by the Board and appli d from tim to
time a. the Board may deem mo t for III adv,llI-
tage of th workman or d p nelant;
(d) paid to truste to be u ed and employ d upon and
ubj ct to u'h tru t and f I' (he benefi t of such
p I' ons a ,in ase it i payable by the mployer
individually, the workman or dependant dire I
and the Board approves, or, if payable out of
the accident fund, as may be desired by th
workman or dep ndant and approved by the
Board;
(e) < ppli d partly in n and partly in another or th 1'<;
of the modes m n ioned in claus fl., b, c and ri.
a. th Board may d termin .


























(4) Where the compensation is payable out of the accident
fund, the Board may ill any case where in its opinion the
interest or pressing: need of the \I"orkman or dependant
warrants it, advance or pay to or for the workman or depend-
ant such lump sum as the circumstances warrant and as the
Board may determine. R.S.O. 1927, c. 179, s. 25.
20. (1) Where a .weekly O"r other periodical payment is
payahle hy the employer individually and has been continued
for not less than six months, the Board may 011 the applica-
tion of the employer allow the liability therefor, to be COIII-
muteu hy the payment or a lump SUll! or such an amount as,
if the dis..,hility is Ix:rmancnt, would purchase an immediate
al1llUity from a life insurance company approved by the
Board, equal 10 !>eventy-fivc per ccrttum of the anllual value
of the weekly or other periodical paymcnts, and ill other cases
of such an amount as the Board ma.}' decm reasonable.
(2) The sum for which a payment is commuted under
subsection 1. shall be paid to the Board and shall be dealt
with in the mantler provi(..k·d by sfftiorl 25. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 179, s. 26.
27.-(1) Wherc an employer insured by a conlract or
insurance of an insurance company or any other underwriter
is individually liablc to mak~ a weekly or otl1l;r periodical
payment to a "'orkman or his dependants and the paymenl
has continucd for more than six months the liability shall,
if the Board so directs before the expiration of twelve months
from Ihe commencement or the dis.1.bility or the workman or
his d~ath, ir th~ accident resulted in death, be commuted
by the paymcnt of a lump sum in accordance with section
26, and the company or underwriter shall pay the lump sum
to the Board, and it shall be dealt wilh in the manner pro-
vided by section 25,
(2) Thi;, >-e{:tioll shall not apply to a cOl1lracl or illsurallce
cntefl..,<1 into hefore the passill~ or this Act. R.S.O. 1927,
e. 171), s. 27.
28. The Board may require an employer who is individually
liable \0 pay the wmpcnsatioll to P~IY to the Board a sum
sufficicnt 10 commute in accordance with section 26, all)'
weekly or other periodical payments which are payahle by
the cmployer and such slim shall be applied by the Board
ill the paymcnt of such weekly or othlOr periodical payments
as they from tilllt, to tillle hecome payablc, hut if the sum
paid \0 the Board is insufficient to meet the whole of such
weekly or other periodical payments the employer shall
llt:vcrthcless he liahle to make such of Ihelll as fall due after
. 31 (I). \\'ORKl\IEt\" ·O~II'El\'SATIO·. Chap. 204. 2269
the urn paid to th Board i· xhau t d, and if th urn paid is
more than ufficient for that purpose h x s hall be
returned to th employer wh n the rig-ht to compensation
comes to an end unle otherwi eOI'd I' d y th Bard.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 179, s. 28.
29. The Board may I' quir an mployer who is indi\'iclually Jjoa~d I"'''~'
liable to pay th' compen ation to in ur hi workmen and ~~r~~i~~l!r to
k p them insured against acciden ts in respect of whi h he ~~IO~k~l~~~
may become liable to pay compensation in a company ap-
proved by the Board for uch amount a th Board may
direct and in default of his doing so the Board may cause
them to b so insured and may recover the exp n e in urred
in so doing from the employer in the same way as paymen t
of as ment may b enforced. R.S.O. 1927, . 179, s. 29.
30.-(1) "her an employer who i individually liable \\'h rc
h ... d . h' I' b'I' cmplon,r 111-to pay t e comp nation I Il1sur agall1 t IS Ja I 1 Y to stlr'cd 'H,,~rd
pay compensation the Board may require the in~urance:~~~~/~(~~If'c
company or other underwriter to pay the sum \ hich under ~~~,:1:1~"~~'1
the contract of in urance such company or underwriter would ~ril~~~~I~:~~O
be liable to pa to the emplo er in respect of an accident to Board:
a workman who become, or who e dependant become
ntitl d to compen ation under thi Part, dir ctly to the
Board in di charg-e or in di charge pro tanto of the com pen a-
tion to which u h workman or hi dependant are found to
b en ti tied.
(2) In any a e to ,,'hich sub e tion 1 applies wherc a :-';ollcc lo be
claim for comp nation i made 110 ic of the laim shall be i~~~I~~v;.'l to
iv n to the insurance c mpany r other underwritcr and
to the cmployer amI the Board hall d t rminc 110t only the
question of tll righ ( of the w rkman or d p 11dan t to com-
pen ation but al 0 h qu stion whcth'r lh whol or any
part of it hould be paid directl}' by the ill urance compan,
or other underwrit I' as provided by sub ection 1.
(3) ection 25 hall apply to the compen at ion payabl· S elinll ~.-, lo.
,lo the Board undcr subsection 1. 1<.. .0. 1927, c. 179, . 30. apply.
31.-(1) \\'here the acid nt auscs p rman nl di ability, [II case of
. I I . I I d I f I k d I permanentelt leI' tota or parl1a or t lC at lOt le \\'01' man an t le di:mbillLy
ompen, alion is pa able hy th cmployer individually the ~~~,el~:ccr
Board mav requirc th' eml)loy I' to pay 0 the BO'lrd uch rcrt'\lIrcd to
J < • ,my liPlhoi
um a in it opinioll will be ufficient with th' inter ,tth 'reoll Slim,
if inve ted 0 a to earn interest at the rate of five per centum
per anllum to meet the future paym nts to b made to th
workman or hi d pendant, and su h sum when paid to the
Board hall be iove ted by it and hall form a fund to meet
uch future payment·.
2270 Chap. 20-1. \\'VktOIES'~ CO)\I'ESS,\TIOS. Sec. 31 (2).






















(2) The Board, instead of requiring the clllllloycr to make
the payment pro\-idcd for by subsection I, nlay require him
to give such security as the Board may deem sufficient for the
fulurP payments. R.S.O. 192i. c. 1i9, s. 31.
32. The Bo.'lrd. where it deems it requisite for the prompt
payment of claims. mar require any employer in Schedule 2
to make deposits of moner with the Board from time to time.
out of which the Board may pay L'Ompcnsation for accidents
10 workmen of such employer as they occur. R.5.0. 19U,
c, I ilJ, s. 32.
::Ia.-(I) The addiliollal moneys necessary to provide for
increases of compensation in respect to acridents previously
happening may be levied and collected by the Bo...ud from
the cmployers either 1I0W, previously or hereafter carrying
on indus! ries under Part I ill such manner and at such time
or limes as the Board may deem most e<luitable and most in
accordance with the gencral principles and provisions of this
Act, and in the case of Schedule 1 employers, such levy and
collection may be by way of addition to the usual assessment
or by levy of special or additional assessment or assessments,
and in the case of Schedule 2 employers. by way of additional
deposit or capitalized amount as may be necessary to pro\;de
for such increases.
(2) \\"here by rcaSOIl of limit of legal liability or for other
cause. the Board deems it inequitable or inexpedient to apply
the pro\'isions of subsection I to any pension award the Board
shall have power to exempt the same accordin~ly. R.S.O.
192i, c. iiI), s. 33.
::14. \\"here a right to compensation is suspended under
the provi:;ions of this Part no compensation shall be payable
in re"pccl of the period of suspension. R.S.O. 1927, c. li9,
l>. 34.
SC.\I.E OF ("O~lI'E:-;:;.\TIO:-;.
::IS.-(I) \\'hel'c death results from all injury the amount
of the eompensal iOIl shall be:-
(I'l) The IH..'CCssary c."pel1ses of the burial of the work-
man not exceeding- S125;
(b) Whcre the widow or an invalid husband IS the sole
dependant a monthly payment of 840;
(t:) \\'hcr(" the dependants arc a widow or all invalid
husband and one or morc,children, a mOlllhly
p.iymcnl of 540. with an adtlitional monlhly pay.
c. 35 (6). WORK~IE~' OM PEN. ATIO:-.'. Chap. 20·L 2271
men t of 10 to be increased upon th dea th of the
widow or invalid husband to S15 for each child
under the ag-e of ixt en y ar ;
(d) Wher th dep nclants are childr n, a monthly pay-
men t of S15 to ach child under h age of ixt n
years;
(e) \\ h r the clep ndant are p r on other than tho e
mentioned in clause a to d, a um rea onable and
proportionate to the pecuniary loss to such de-
pendant occa ioned by the death, to be det r-
mined by th Board.
(2) \\ here the workman I av s no widow or the widow P. ~'m nl of
ubsequently dies, and it seems desirable to continu the ~IJ~~~~~r'e
existing household, and an aunt, ister, or other uitable ~O~h~~;'"
per on acts as fo ter-mother in keeping up such hous hold and
maintaining and taking care of the children entitled to com-
pensation in a manner which the Board de ms satisfactory,
uch foster-mother while so doing hall be entitled to re eiv
the same monthly payments of comp nsation for her If and
the children as if sh wer widow of the deceased, and in
uch ca e the children' part f such payments shall be in
lieu of the monthly payments whi h they would otherwise
have been entitled to receiv .
(3) In addition to any oth r compensation provided f r I,ump slim
the widow, or wher the workman lea ve no widow, the fo ter- payment.
mother, a in subsection 2 described, shall b ntitl d to a
lump sum of 100.
(4) In the ca provided f r by clause e f subs tion 1, Dural ion
the payments hall continu only so Ion a in th opinion ~~8ar~I~~~~
of the Board it might rea onably have been xpected had the:e~~i~~\.
workman lived he would have continued to contribute to the
upport of the dependants, and in any case under the said
clause compensation may be made wholly or partly in a lump
sum or by such form of payment as th Board in th ircurn·
stances deem most suitabl .
(5) A dependant to whom the workman tood in loco ependants
parentis r a d p ndan t who tood in loco parentis to the ~o~k~~~:'
workman hall b entitl d a the Board may de ermin o stood 111 loco
, , par '111.<.
hare in or r ceive compen ation und r clause c, clau d or
clause e of subsection I.
(6) Compensation shall be payable to an invalid child with- Compensn·
ut r gard to the age of uch child, and payment to uch child f~~I;J~~
shall continue 0 long a in the opinion of the Board it might child
reasonably hav been expected had the workman lived he

















(7) Where there arc both IOtal and partial dependants the
compensation may IJC allotted panly to the total and partly
to the partial dependants.
(8) Where 1he Board is of opinion that for any reasoll
it is necessary or desirable that a payment in re6pect of a
child should not be made directly to its parent, t.he Board
may direct that the payment be made to such person or be
applied in such manner as the Board may deem most for the
advantage of the child.
(9) Exclusive of the expenses of burial of the workman
the compensation payable as provided by subsection I, shall
not in any case exceed sixty-six and two-thirds per centum
of the average mOIlthly earnings of the workman mentioned in
section 38, and if the compensation payable under that sub-
section would in allY case exceed that perCClltage it shall be
reduced accordingly, and where several perSOllS are entitled
to monthly payments the payments shall be reduced propor-
tionately, but this subsection shall not operate to reduce the
total mOllthly compensation below the rate of $12.50 per week,
where the dependants arc a widow or ;In inv;llid hu ..h~nd and
olle or more children. H..S.O. 1927, c. 179, s. 35.
30.-(1) If a dependant widow marries, the monthly
paymeills to her shall cease, but site shall be ent.itled in lieu
of them to a lump sum equal to the monthly payments for two
years and such lump sum shall he payable within one month
aher the day of her marriage.
(2) Subsection 1 shall not apply to paymeills














:37. Subject to the provisions of subsection 6 of section 35
a mOlllhly payment ill respeCI of a child shall cease when the
child attains the ag-e of sixteen years or dies. R.S.O. 1927,
c.179,s.37.
:18. Where permanent It)wl di';:lhility rcsullS from the
injury the amount of the compensation shall 'be a weekly
paymelll during the life of the workman equal to sixty-six and
two-thirds per centum of his average weekly earnings during
lhe previous twelve months if he has Ucen so long employed,
bm if lIOt then for any less period during which he has been in
the employment of his employer. H..S.O. 1927, c. 179. s. 38,
aO.-(I) Where pcrmanelll partial disability results from
the injury the compcllsation shall he a weekly payment of
sixty-six and two-lhirds per ccntum of tbe differcllce between
the average weekly earnings of the Workm:lll before the a<:<,;i-
. 43 (2). W RK:\IEN·· 0.\1 PEN. AT! N. "hap. 204. 2273
dent and the average amount which he i eanting or i able
to earn in some suitable employment or busine aft I' th
accident and the compensation hall be payable during the
lif time of the workman.
(2) Where the impairment of the earning capacity of ttl l'al'ment of
k d d f h· . lump ~llm.wor man oes not excee ten per centum 0 IS earlllng
capacity instead of uch w ekly paym 11 the Board hall,
unless in the opinion of the Board it would no be to the
advantage of the workman to do so, direct that such lump sum
as may be deemed to be the equivalent of it shall b paid to
the workman.
(3) Where deemed ju t, the impairment of earning capacity Estimlltlll~
b '. d f h f h ,. h' irnpail"lflentmay e estImate rom t e nature 0 t 1I1Jury, aVlI1g of ellrllI 1lJ.:
always in view the workman' fitne s to continue the employ-MPH it.\',
men in which he was injured or to adapt him elf to orne
other uitable occupation. R.S.O. 1927, c, 179, s. 39,
40. V\ here temporary total disability re ul ts from the Tempol'ar.\·
.. h . I II b h h 'b d totulInjury t e compensatIOn s la t e same as t at prescn e di"aloillty.
by s ction 38, but hall b payable only so long as the dis-
ability lasts. R,S.O~ 1927, c. 179, s. 40.
41. Where temporary partial disability result from the Tempo...,,')'
.. th . h II b h h 'b d part'dlIl1Jury e compensatIOn s a e e sam a t at prescn d,..,Ii>ility.
by section 39, but shall be payable only 0 long as th di-
ability lasts and subsection 2 of that se tion shall apply.
R, .0. 1927, c. 179, .41.
42. Th amount of comp nsation to whi h an injured :\[i"imum
workman shall be entitled for tellporary total or p rmanen ~~~~Iullt for
total disability under th provi ion of thi Part shall not be di~"blli r,
less than $12.50 per week or, where his average earning are.
less than S12.50 per week. the amount of such earnings, and
for temporary partial or permanent partial disability a cor-
re ponding amount in proportion to th impairment of
earning capacity. R.S,O. 1927, c. 179, . 42.
43.-(1) Average earning shall b comput cI in such lIo\\" (l\·erll/.(t'
a manner as i be t calculated to give th rat per we k or f:~' :'":~;lIL~<I.
month at which the workman \Va remunerat d but not so as
in any case to xce d th rate of 2,000 per annum.
(2) Where owing 0 the shortness of the time during III case of
which the workman was in the mploym nt of his employer~~r~'~~~e~~ f
or the casual nature of hi employment or the terms of it, it"tCaSllnl
. . . . on ure.
It IS Impracticable to compute the rate of remuneration a of
the clat of the accident I' gard may b had to the average
\\' kly or monthly amount which during the twelve month

















previous to the accidenr was beillg earned by a person in
the same ~rade employed at the S<"lme work by the same
employer, or if there is no person so employed then by a
person in the same grade employed in the same class of
employment ami in the same locality.
(3) Where the workman has entered into concurrent
contracts of service with t\\"O or more employers under which
he worked at one time for one of them and at another time
for another of them his average earnings shall be computed
011 the" basis of what he would probably have been earning if
he had been employed solely in the employment of the
employer for whom he was workin~at the time of the accident.
(4) Employmellt by the same employer shall mean em·
ploymellt by the same employer in the grade in which the
workman was employed at the time of the accident unin-
terrupted by absence from work due to illness or any other
unavoidable cause.
(5) Where the employer was accustomed to pay the work-
man a sum to cover any SIlet"iaJ expenses entailed on him by
the nature of his employment that sum shall not be reckoned
as part of his earnings.
(6) Where in any case it seems more equitable, the Board
lIlay aw:ml comr)(:nS<'ltion, havinJ{ regard to the earnings of
the workman at the time of the accident. R.S.O. 1927, c. 179,
s. 4.l.
:-hltte.... to 44.-(1) III lixin~ the amount of a weekly or monthly
he "on~,d· .
ered in fixing payment regard shall be had to ally p.1.yment, allowance or
Jl"rment~. 1.~ fi h· I I k . f h· Iucne t w IC 1 t Ie wor man may recel\'e rom IS erop oyer
during the period of his disability, including any pension,
gratuity or other allowance provided wholly at the expense
of the employer.
Payment to (2) \Vhere the compensation is payable out of the acci-
l:'nilloyer 0111 •
M aCCident dent fund any sum deducted from the compensation under
fund. subsection 1 may be paid to the employer out of the accident





4.lj. The Board may wherever it is deemed advisable pro-
vide that' the payments of compensation may be fortnightly
or monthly instead of weekly or where the workman or de-
pendant is not a resident of Ontario or ceases to reside therein
may olherwise fix the periods of payrr.ent or commute' the
compensation as the Board 1I13y deem proper. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 179, s. 45.
c. 50 (1). \\" RK~lEN'S C ~II'E:\SATIOX. 'hap. 204.
4-6. Th Board. for th purpo of nabling th workman C"hll'lUlil1l.(
to obtain an artificial limb, or in any oth r a ",h re it d em r;~~~lro~·a­
it proper, may, at any time or time. make or dire t partial lump 511lB.
commutation or lump um payment of his comp nation, or
otherwi alter th form of payment. a in th circum tance
seem mo t for his advantag-e. R... 1927, . 179... 46.
-17. \Vhere it is found that the wid \\. to whom omp n- Board I1I11Y
. h b d d . .. I sUkPl'nd oratlOn a een awar e I a common pro tl tute or IS open y divert COIIl-
I·· . h . hI' f d'f' h llClIs"t,onIVll1g WIt an man 111 t e re atl n 0 man an WI e Wit out in ccrlain
being married 10 him, the Bard may di ontinu r u p nd ca.'c"
omp nsation to uch widow or di\' rt u h mp nsati n
in whole or in part to or for th b>n fit of any oth r dep ndant
or dep ndant of th d a' d workman. R. .. 1927
. 179, s. 47.
48. \\ here a workman i en itl d to comp nation and it
made to appear to th Board,-
(a)
(b)
that such \\"or~-man is no longer reo iding in On tario P~yment
but that hi wife or child or childr n under sixt n ~~o~~~nan has
f '11 'd' h' . h lcft Onlanfl.year 0 age ar stl r 1 lIlg t erell1 WI t u
ad quat means of support and are, or are apt to
b come, a charge upon th muni ipatity wh re
they re~ide. or upon privat charity; or
that th w'orkman althoug-h till re iding in ntarioWhcrc
. . h' 'f d h'ld f'd workmanI not upportlJ1g I WI an I ren a a or al has dcsClled
and an ord r ha b n mad again t su h workman ~\~ffd~~n
by a ourt of comp t 11 t jurisdi t ion for th
support or maintenal1c of uch wif or family,
or for alimony.
the Board may di ert such ompcn ation in whol or In part UI\·crliJ,l.(
from uch workman for the b n fit of lh wife or hildr 11 of rrl:;~on~a.
the said workman. 1928. c. 26. . 2. k~l~yry~ uf
49. \\ here a workman or a dependant is all infant und r Paymcllts
h f d h I I d · b'I' In casc oft age 0 twenty-on years or un er any ot r ega 1 a I 1ty Infant.
the compen ation to which hi' entitl d may b paid to
uch per on or b applied in uch manner as th Board In,~'
deem most for his advan tag . R. .0. 1927, c, J79, S. 4, .
)IEJ)\ AL AlD.
30.-(1) Ev ry workman en ti tl d to mp nsation under :\ledical and
thi Part. or \\ ho \\'ould have b en 0 en ti tl d had he b en dis- ~~"'r~:~:1 aid
abled for "en days, hall b entitl d to such m dical, dl abllily.
surgical and d ntal aid. the aid of dru I s practition rs
registered under The Drugless Practitioners Act. and ho pital ~~'i!,/'lat..




























and skilled nursing services as may be necessary as a result
of the injury, and shall be entitled to such artificial member
or members and apparatus and dental appliances and appara-
tus as may be necessary ns a result of the injury, and to have
the same kepi in repair for a period of one year. R.S.O.1927,
c. 179, s. 49 (1); 1932, c. 21, s. 2 (1); 1937, c. 82, s. 3 (I).
(2) In this Act "medical aid" shall mean the medical,
surgical and dell tal aid, the aid of druglcss practitioners
rcg-istcred under The Drugless Practitioners Act, and hospital
and skilled nursing- services and the artificial member or
mcmbers and apparatus and repair above mcntioned. R.S.O.
1927, c. 179, s. 49 (2); 1932. c. 21, s. 2 (2); 1937, c. 82, s. 3 (2).
(3) In ttl(' industries in Schedulc 1 such medical aid shall
bc furnished or arrang-ed for by the Board or as it may direct
or appro\'c and shall be paid for by the Board out of the
accident fund, and the necessary amount shall be included
in the assessments levied upon the employers.
(4) In the industries in Schedule 2 such medical aid shall
be furnished and paid for by thc employers individually, but
any employer failing to furnish satisfactory medical aid shall
be liable, by the order of the Board, to pay for such medical
aid as may be procured by the workman or by anyonc for him
or as may be provided by the Board.
(5) All questions as to the necessity, character, and suffi.
ciency of any medical aief furnished or to be furnished shall be
determined by the Board.
(6) The fees or charges for such medical aid sha1\"llot be
morc than \\(ould be properly and reasonably charged to the
workman if himsclf paying the bill, and, except in the case
of all employer individually Iiahle ;111(1 himself furnishing
thc medical aid, the amount thereof shall be fixed and deter-
mined by the Board, and 110 action for any amount larger
than that fixed by the Board shall lie ill respect of allY mp.dical
aid herein provided for.
(7) [t shall not be lawful for any employer, directly or
indirectly, to collect or recei\'e or retain from any workman
any contribution toward the expensc of medical aid, and evcry
person contravening this provision shall for cvery such con-
travention be liable to a penalty nOl exceeding 850 and shall
also be liahle, upon the order of the Board, to reimburse
the workman treble the amount of allY sum so collected,
reccived, or retained.
(8) Where <IllY employer has now or hereafter establishes
in connection with allY industry carried on by him an arrange-
ment for furnishing- medical aid to hi~ workfnell which in
c.52. \\'ORK~lE::'<'S O....\PgK ATIO:-:. 'hap. 204. 2277
the opinion of th Board i at I a t a favourable to Lh work-
men as that her in provid d for, thC' Board, after inve ti-
gating the fact and con idering th wi he of both workm n
and employer, may approv uch arrang m nt, and as long
a such approval remains unrevok d such arrangem nt may be
continue I in lieu of the medical aid herein provided for, and
if the industry i in Schedul 1 th employer shall be enti led
to such reimbur em nt out of th ac ident fund or to such
reduction in hi rate of a.e ment a th Board hall deem
just.
(9) oLhing in thi ct hall aff ct any obligation upon UuL.\· 01
P . . em ploye,·th employer under The ubltc IJealth Act or any regulation ,,,,der
d h d b . h d' h' h' Itev Statma e t ereun er, ut not\\'lt tan In anyt mg' trill con- .29:1, ne.L
tained the employer shall not b ntitl d, dir ctly or indirectly. alre led.
to collect, receive, or retain from any workman any con-
tribution toward the expense of m dical aid.
(10) Employers in any industrie in which it is deemed Jo'm;L aid
b . d b h B d .. b appliance.'proper mayer qUlr y t e oar to mamtalJl as may e may lre
directed by the Board uch fir t aid appliances and scrvi e as e~~og~l~·d.
the Board may direct, and th Board may make such order
respecting the xpense there f a may be deem d ju t.
(11) Every employer shall at hi own expense furnish to OuL>' of
any workman injured in his employm n~, who is in need of it, :~ni~oYer
immediate convevance and transportation to a hospital or to furni>;hillK• , Injured
a physician, or to the workman's home, and any employer ~~f{hk'~~~~,_
failing so to do shall be liable, by ord r of the Board, to pay portaLion.
for such conveyance and trail. portation as may be procured
by the workman or by anyone for him, or a may I e provided
b. the Board.
(12) \\ here in conjlln tion with or apart from the medical J··urdL.'1 r
lme H-=-r:t
aid to whi h workmen are to he entitled free of charge further!'cr\·j.·c.
or other ..ervic or benefit i', or is propo ed 10 b , given or
arra.')ged for, allY question arising- a to wheth r or to wllat
cxtellt any contribution from workmen is or \\ould be nc
prohibited by thi Act shall be dctermin d by the Board.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 179, s. 49 (3-12).
5 . Every phy ician, urgCOll and ho pital official attend- ~;ch?:~, or
ing, con ulted respe tillg, or having' the care of any workman lllcn .anf
hall furni h to th Board from tim ·to time, without addition-~~~~~I~.
al c.harge. such reports as may b requir d by the Board
in respect of such workman. R . . 1927, . 179, .. 50.
REHABILITATIOX.
52. To aid in getting injured \\'orkm II back to work Ai.d to
d .. I' . I d' I' Injuredan to aSSl tine. lllng or rcmOVln an y lan Icap re u tll1g workmen.
from their injurie" the Board may take such measur sand












make such expenditures as it may deem necessary or expedient,
and the expense thereof shall be borne. in Schedule J cases,
out of the accident fund, and in Schedule 2 cases by the
employer individually, and may be collected in the same man·
ncr as compens... tion or e.xpenses of administration; provided
that the total e.xpenditure under the provisions of this section
shall not c.xceed 5100,000 in :lIIy calendar year. R.S.O.1927.
c. 179. s. 51.
TilE \"WtlOlES'3 CO:'>II'ES~.\TlO:\ 1l0.\NIJ.
;sa. There is hereby cOlistitutt:d a commissiOIl for the
administratioll of Ihis Part to be called "The Workmen's
Compcns,nioll Board," which shall consist of three members
to be appointed by thc Licutenant-Governor in Council and
shall be a horly corporatc. R.S.O. 1927, c. 179, s. 52.
S4.~(1) One of the ~'ot1lmissiol1ers shall be appointed by
thc Lieutenant·Go\'ernur in Council to be the chairman of the
BO;l.rd and he shall hold thaI office while he remains a member
of the Bo.·ud "nd another of thc commissioners shall be
appointed hy thc Lieutcnant-Governor in Council \'ice·
chairman of the Board.
(2) In the absence of thc chairman or in case of his inability
to act or if there is a \·ac."ll1cy in the office. the vice-chairman
may act a;: and shall ha\'C all the powers of the chairman.
R.S.O. 1927. c. 179. s. 53.
\1,>polllt. .j,j.- (I) In the case of the death. illness or absence from
menlor 0 . r . . r I· . b·'· r....mml....IOllo:r ntano 0 a rommlssloner or 0 liS lila I ny to act rom any
,.,.., ",-",,..em C.-lU~ the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may aplXlint some
I)('r>.on to act pro femporl' in his stead ami the pcr!'()n !<O








(2) Subscctioll I shall appl~' in the casc of the chairman
of the Board as well as in tIll' msc of any other Illember of it.
R.S.O. 1927. c. t 79. s. 54 .
•jU. \\'here the \'icc-chairman appears to ha\'c acted for
or instead of the chairman it shall be conclusivcly presumed
that he so acted for one of the reasons mentioru:..d in section 55.
R.S.O. 1927, c. li9. s. 55.
T~n"re or ;J1. Subject to section 58 each COllllniSSlOller shall after
"m.", or ~"'. • '
""... ,one", the bth day of October. 1'>3-1, hold office dunng the pleasure
of the I.ieut('nant-(;o\,crnor in Council. 1935. c. 75. s. 2,
. 64 (2). WORKMEN' CO:lII'E:>l, .\TlO1\'. hap. 204 .
58. Dnle otherwi e dire ted by the Lieut nanl- overnor Age limit.
in Council a commiSSIOner hall c a to hold offic when
he attain the age of e en ty-five years. R. '. . 1927, . 179,
. 57.
59. Each of the commi ioner
his time to the performance of hi
R..0. 1927, c. 179, s. 58.
hall devot th whole of Commission-
dutie unci r thi. Part. ~\~~o\~ fl~ee
to dllties.
60. The alarie of the comml Slon r. shall be fix d b ~nlarie"
the Lieutenant-Governor in ouncil and hall be pa abl ~~)n~~,~~~,
out of the accident fund a parl f th administration xpen .
of the Board. 1928, c. 26, . 3.
61. fhe pre en of t\\ 0 comm is. iOllers
sary to con titute a quorum of the Board.
c. 179, s. 60.
hall be n
R.S.O. 1927,
62. A va an y in the Board hall not if there r main t \\'0 Vncnnc~·.
memb rs of it impair th authority of such two m mil r to
act. R.S.O. 1927, . 171.), s. 61.
63. The Board shall have the like pow rs as Ih Suprem Po\\ers fll"
f II ' h d f' d f BOf'lJ'd.ourt or compe lng t e alten anc 0 Wltll e an 0
e.,'\amining them under oath, and compelling th produ tion
of books, paper, document and thin?;. R..0. 1927, . 179 .
. 62.
commissioner hall not dire t1y or indir clly - .olllmi~-, ::Honen'3 to be
disqunlifi d
have. purcha e, take or b come interested ill any In ct'.,-tnincasf;'-:-...
indu try, to which thi Part applies or any bond,
deb ntur or oth r S' urity o( the per. on owning-
or carrying it on;
64.-(1)
(0)
(b) be the holder of hares, bonds, deb nlure or olher
curiti of allY company which carries on lhl'
bu in s o( employers' lial ilit or a id nl in-
suranc ;
(c) have any inl r t in uny dc i ,machin, appliance,
patented proce s or article which may be required
or liS d for lh prevention o( accident.
(2) If any uch indu try, or inlere -t therein, or arlY such
share, bond, debenture. se urity, or thing come to or b coIIIl'
vested in a commi ion r by will or by operation of law and
h does Ilot within lhree month ther afler ell and ab olutely
dipo ofilh hall Cd toholctoffie. R... 1927.1.:.179,
s. 63.













65. The offices of the Board shat! be situated in the City
of Toronto and its sittings shall be held there, except where
it is expedient to hold sittings elsewhere, and in that case
sittings may be held in any part of Ontario. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 179, s. 64.
66. The commissioners shall sit at such times and conduct
their proceedings in stich manner as they may deem most
convenient for the proper discharge and speedy despatch
of business. R.S.O. 1927, c. 179, s. 65.
67.-(1) The Board shall appoint a secretary and a
chief medical officer and may appoint such auditors, actuaries,
accountants, inspectors, medical referees, other officers,
clerks and servants as the Board may deem necessary for
carrying out the provisions of this Part and may prescribe
their duties and, subject to the approval of the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council, may fix their salaries.
(2) Every person SO appointed shall hold office during
the plea>;.urc of the Board. R.S.O. t 927, c. t 79, s. 66.
(3) The Boord, with the approval of the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council, may establish and maintain a fund,
or enter into arrangements with a duly licensed insurance
company or insurance companies for the payment of super·
annuation allowances or allowances upon the death Or dis·
ahility of its employees, and may make regulations providinj?;
for contributions to the fund by the Board and by its em-
ployees, and for the terms and conditions upon which any
superannuation or other allowance shall be payable and the
persons to whom the same may be paid and the costs of
maintaining and administerit.g the same shall be deemed
part of the cost of the administration of the Board and shall






08.-(1) The Board shall have exclusive jurisdiction' to
examine into, hear and determine all matters and questions
arising- under this Part and as to any matter or thing in
respect to which any power, authority or discretion is COll·
ferred upon the Board, and the action or decision of the
Board thereon shall be final and conclusive and shall not be
open to question or review in any court and no proceedings
by or before the Board shall be rel'.trailled by injunction,
prohihition or other process or proceedinR" in any court or
be removable by certiorari or otherwise into any court.
(2) Without thereby limiting the Rellerality of the pro-
visions of subsection 1, it is declared that such exclusive juri,,·
diction shall extend to determilling,-
ee, 71 (2). \ ORKMEN' 0 [pro; • ATIO~. hap. 204. 2281
(a) whether any industry or any part, branch or depart-
ment of any indu try falls within any of th
classes for th time being included in Schedule 1,
and if so which of th m;
(b) whether any industry or any part, branch or d -
partment of any industry falls within any of the
classes for the tim being included in ch dul 2,
and if .0 which of them;
(c) whether any part of any such industry constitutes
a part, branch or department of an industry
within the meaning of Part 1,
(3) Nothing in ubsection 1 shall prevent the Board from Power,to
'd . h' h h b d I . h b . re on~lder,reconsl enng any matter w IC as een ea tWit Y It
or from rescinding, altering or amending any decision or
order previously made, all of which the Board shall have
authority to do.
(4) The decisions of the Board hall be upon the real Principles
. d" f h d' h II b b d upon wh,('hments an Justice 0 t e case. an It s a not e oun to flO:l!'d to
follow strict legal precedent. R.S.O. 1927, c. 179, s. 67. d cide cnse~,
69. Every copy of or extract from an entry in any book C'er'I.ific'ale
of se retnr.\'or record of the Board, and of any documen t fil d with the as e\'iden e
Board. certified by the secretary of the Board to be a true
copy or extract. shall be received in any court as prima facie
evidence of the matter so certified without proof of the
cretary's appointment, authority, or signature. R.S.O.
1927, c. 179, s, 68.
70. The Board may award such sum as it may deem Power of
bl h f I d I · f Hoard:l" Ireasona e to t e success u party to a con teste calm Ornwarding
compensation or to any other contested matter as compen- ~(o~~Pr~~'''''­
sation for the expenses he has been put to by reason of or e)(pen~es,
incidental to the contest and an order of the Board for th
payment by an employer of any sum so awarded when fil d
in the manner provided by ection 72 shall become a judgment
of the court in which it is fil d and ma)r he enforc d accord-
ingly. R. .. 1927, c. 179, s. 69.
71.-(1) The Board maya t upon the report of any of its Bon"d rna.\'
officers and any inquiry whi h it shall be deemed n cessary ~~~or'l~ of
to make may b made by anyone of the commissioner or ofylt-er",
by an officer of the Board or some 0 her p rson appointed
to make the inquiry, and th Board may act upon his report
a to the result of the inquiry.
(2) The person appoin ted to make the inquiry . hall for I'ow(',,,.
the: purposes of the inquiry have all th powers conferred
upon the Board by section 63, R ..0. 1927, c. 179, s. 70.



















72. An order of the Bo..'l.rd for the payment of compensa-
tion by an employer who is individually liable to pay the
compensation or any other order of the Board for the payment
of moncy made under the authoril)' of this Part, or a copy
of any such order certified by the secretary to be a true
copy may be filed with the clerk of any counly or district
court and when so filed shall become an order of that coun
and may be enforced as a judgment of the court. R.S.O.I927,
c. 179, s. 71.
73. For the duties perform(.-d by him in connection with
the flling of an order or certificate of the Bo...rd pursuant
to sectioll 72 or section 108 such clerk shall be entitled to a
fee of SI, and, llotwithstanding any other provision or rule,
any proceeding provided for by either of the said sections may
be carried 011 by the Board by post without the necessity of
personal attendance at any office. R.S.O. 1927, c. 179, s. 72.
74.-(1) The Board may make such regulations as may
be deemed expedi(!lIt for carrying out the provisions of this
Part and to meet cases not specially provided for by this
Part, and a certified copy of every regulation so made shall
be transmitted forthwith to the Provincial Secretary and any
regulation may within Olle month after it has been received
b}' the Pro\rincial Secretary be dis.."1l1owed by the Lieutenant·
Governor in Council.
(2) Every regulation which is approved by the Lieutenant-
Covernor in Council shall immediately after approval or
on the day named by him for that purpose become effective,
and after the period for disallowance has expired every other
regulation which has not been disallowed shall become effec-
live and every regulation which has become effecti\'e shan be
forthwith published in the Ontario Gaul/e.
(3) Every I>crson who contravenes any such regulation
after it has lx:comc effective or allY rule of an associatioll
formed as provided by section 116, which has been approved
and ratified as provided by that section shall for every con-
travention incur a penalty not cxceedil1~ $50, but no prosecu·
tion for allY such contravention shall be taken without leave
of the Bo.... rd. R.S.O. 1927, c. 17'-'. s. 73.
75. The act..'oullts of the Board shall be audited by the
Provincial Auditor or by an auditor appointed b)' the Lieu-
tenant-Governor in Council for that purpose :l.lId the salary
or remuner:l.lion of the last mentioned :l.uditor shall be paid
hy the Bo.."1rd. RS.O. 192i, c. li9.!'i. it.
cc.80. \rOI~K~IEN'SC .\lPEI\ ·,\TION. hap. 204. 2283
76.-( I) The Board shall on or b fore I he 15th day of II 'por~ to
h L
" Llcutenan~-
January in ach year make a r port 0 t leutenant- Govern"r.
Govern r of its tran action. during the next prec ding
alendar y ar and su h report hall c lltain such part icular'
a the Lif'utenan -COy rnor in oun il may pr cribe.
(2) Eery u 'h report shall b forthwith laid bcf re
sembly if the .embly i th n in s .ion and if it i
th n in session within fift n day' aft r the opening' of







77. The Sup rintcndent of In 'urance or an ollic·r of hisi:iupcrin-
. lcnden~ or
I) partment named hy hIm for lhat purpO:5C sh,,11 whenev 'r 11Isur'HlICC
. d b I L' C . '1 . toexarlllllrequIre y t le lCutenant- 0 rnor III un I examllle jlllo "lTalr,;
into the affair and bu iness of the Board for the purpo e Of~:~~l~,~,~ne~~
det rmining as to the 'uffici ncy of the ac ident fund and
hall report th r·on l the Lieulenant-GOq>rllOr in C uncil.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 179. s. 76: 1932, c. 21, .4.
CONTRIB TIOX BY TilE I'I<OVIXCE.
7 . To a 'isl in d fraving" the expen' s incurred in th I'rovillelal
d .. . f h' P' I h 111 'u I D dA",.all~ lu-a mInI tratlon 0 t I. an t ler s a Je p, I to t 1 nOCH wards,' ,ts
out of the 'on50lidated R venue I· und lIch annual, um n t O{Il~~;;;illis­
xc 'eding , 100,000 a, the Li lItenant,Governor in Council
ma'direct. R..0, 1927, c. 179.5. 77 .
.\ . 'IOE",. F ·XI).
79.-( I) An a 'tiden t fund :hall u pro\'id d uy con tri- Jlo\\" .,(,ci-
b ' b d' h h' f 'd d I dent. fundutlOns Lo 'ma C In t e manner relllC\ ter proVl e , )y 10 be
the employers in the cia sps or group of industric', f r the pr(J\·ided.
lime being in Iud d ill ch dule 1. ancl compen 'at ion payable c mpel\~"­
in respect of accid nts "'hi h happen in any indu ·try, included ~ltit'dfaY""I"
in any of such c1as e or g-roups, shall be payable and shall f; ~g(l~~,~und
b paid OUl of th accident fund, ea.·e~,
(2) ot\l"ilh. landing the generality of lh descripti II of llldu~lr'ies in
Schedule :!
the cla e for the time being- in Iud d in _ h dule 1 none of noL to
h . d . . I d d' 'I d I 2 I II f f eontrilJllte.t e In II 'tn" Inc u C III C le U e . 1a orm part 0 or
be d emed to b included in all\, of such c1as:es. unl S5 il i
added to chedul 1 by the Boc~rd under the aUlhority con-
ferred by this Part. R..0.1927, c. 179. '.78.
80. \Vh r' at allY lim th rc i· nOl m n 'y availabl for Pllsmcnt of
payment of th compen ation which ha b 'orne du , without f~~~eun~-f
resorting to I he r l"\' s \ h Board may pay uch c mpen. a- cr~~r~ijd~'; d
tion out of th· re '>r\'es and hall make go d the amount Rl.ev~nlle
. hd f ' '1I1lC,
\\"It .-awn rom there I"\"esbymaking-a pcciala .mnt
UpOIl the employ rs liable \0 pro\'ide the cOlllpensati n or by







il1c1udil1~ it in it subsequent annual assessment, or where it
is for any reason deemed inexpedient to withdraw the amount
required from the reserves the Lieutenant-Governor in Council
may dircCllhul the S<"1l1lC be advanced out of the Consolidated
Rf>V{'IlUf> Flll1r1 ,llld in lh<lt case the <lnlOlllll advanced shall
be collected by it special assessment and when collected shall
be paid over to the Treasurer of Ontario. H.,S.D. J927,
c. 1i9. s. 79.
81. It shall be the duty of the Board at all times to main-
tain the accident fund so that with the reserves, exclusive of
the special reserve, it shall be sufficient to meet all the pay-
ments to be lIIade out of the fund in respect of compens."ltioll
as thcy become payable and so as lIot unduly or unfairly to
burden the cmploycrs ill any class ill future years with pay-
ments which arc to be madc in those years in respect of
accidents which havc prcviously happcncd. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 179, s. 80.
82.-(1) Subjcct to section 104 it shall 1I0t be obligatory
upon the Board to provide and maintain a rcserve fund
which shall at all times be equal to thc capitalized value of
thc paymcnts of compensation which will become due in
futurc years unless thc Board shall bc of opinion that it is
nccessary to do so in order to comply with thc provisions of
section 81.
[{c~C'Te fUlld (2) h shall nOt bc ncccssary that the reservc fund shall
Ileed not 00 . .
uniform a... be undorm as to all c1asscs but subject to sections 81 and 104
to all cla!<I<C..... h II •.. d" . I I B d 'd fIt s a vc.; IscrcllOnary WII I Ile oar to provi e or a
largcr rcscrvc fund in OIlC or more of the classes than ill
another or othcrs of them. R.S.O. 1927, c. 179, s. 81.
J"du,;t..~ ~a. If any tradl: or business CUllllcclcd with the industries
Il"t ><rmc,n". • .
.. II}' Includcd uf:-
111 clll"';c~.
lumbering, Iluning, quarrying, fishing, manufacturing,
building, construction, engineering, transporta-
tion, opcration of clectric po.....er lines, waterworks
and other public utilities, navigation, operation
of boats, ships, tugs and dredges, operation of
grain elevators and warehouses, teaming, scavcng--
ing and street c1eanin~. paiuting, decorating and
renovating, dyeing and clc..'l1illg,
or any occupation incidcntal thereto or immediately con-
ncctcd therewith, lIot included ill Schedule 2, is not included
in any of lhc classes mcntioned ill Schedule I, the Board
shall assiJ.:"'n it to an appropriate class or form all additional
c1a$;s or classes cmbracin~ .the trades or businesses not so
. 4 (4). \\'onK~lE)<', 0,\1 "£:'J 'ATIO:-:. Chap. 204.




included, and until that i d n xc pt in far a it may
be otherwi e provid d by the I' guJati ns su h trade and
businesses hall tog ther constitut a parat group or clas
and shall be deemed to be includ d in h dule 1. R...0.
1927, c. 179 s.82,
84.-(1) Th
to,-
(a) r arrang an of th la for the tim bing .-\. t I'C-
includ d in S h dull, and withdraw fr m any ~~r:,'l~~e~~.pnt
la s any industry in Iud d in it and tran f I'
it wholly or partly to any other cla or form it
into a parate cl ',or exclude it from the op ra-
tion of Part I;
e. tablish other clas s including any of the indu - 1·,~tl\hli~hinJ.:
. h' h f h . b' . I d d . 01 her '·In ....~(>~.tnes w IC ar or t e time el ng IIlC U e 111
chedule 2, or are not included in any of the
las es in ch dule 1;
dd to any of the cla ses for the tim bing in Iud d
CI
;~~~J~~~ If)
in hedule I, any industry which i 1I0( inclu I
in any of such la es.
(2) \ her in the opinion of the Board th hazard t w rk-.-\ pporti.on-
. f h . d ' b d ' I 'I I menL otmen In any 0 t e IJl lIstn s em race 111 a c a IS ss t lan hurd n or
that in another I' ther of u hindu trie . or wher for~~~~~::.~~crt
any oth I' rea on it i d emed proper to do 0 the Board may O[,.~H"'iness.
subdivid th la into ub-cla and if that i done th
Board shall fix the p I' en tage I' proportions of the con-
tributions to the ident fund whi h are to b payable hy th
employers in each sub- lass,
amoun col- Separlilc
(4) \ her a grea er numher f a ident ha happ ned in \'uryinj(
. d h' h .. f h B d h h ,"nount" orany In ustry t an In t plf1l0n 0 t oar oug t to ave assessment
h d 'f . h· 1 b k f h In Ct'rtalnappene I proper precautions au e n ta en or t e pre- "n~p".
ention of accid nts in it, or wh r in the opinion of the
Board th way, \\' rk, machin I' or appliance in any
industry ar d fecti ,inad quate or in ufficient th Board
may so long a such condition ill it opinion c ntinu to
exi t add to t~ amount of any contribution to th accid nl.-\dditionnl
fund for whi han empl y I' is liabl in re pe t of uch indu try 1}(>rc(>nLn!l"(>.
uch a percentag ther of a th Board may de m ju t and
may assess and I vy th ame upon u h mployer, I' th
Haani may ex Iud u hindu try from th cia in \\'hich it






















is included, and if it is so e~clllded the employer shall be
individually liable to pay the compensation to which any
of his workmen or their dependants may thereafter become
entitled and such industry shall be included in Schedule 2.
(5) Any additional percentage levied and collected under
subsection 4 shall be added to the accident fund or applied
in reduction of the a;;sessment upon the other employers in
the class or sub-dass 10 which the employer from whom it is
collected belongs as the Board may determine. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 179, s. 83.
(6) Where in the opinion of the Board, the ways, works,
l1:Jachinery and appliallces in uny industry conform to modern
standards ill such manner as to reduce the hazard of accidents
10 a minimum and the Board is convinced that all proper
precautions are being taken by the employer for the pre-
vention of accidents, and where the accident record of the
employer has in fact been consistently g-ood, the Board may
reduce the amount of any contribution to the accident fund
for which such employer is liable. 1933, c. 70, s. 2.
8;'j. Where the Board finds that an employer has employed
n minor in violation of the law and a claim for injury to such
minor is made, such unlawful employment shall not affect
or prejudice the right of the claimant but the Board may
exclude the industry from the dass in which it is in.cluded
and if it is so excluded the employer shall be individually
liable to pay the compensation to which the minor or any
dependant of such minor is entitled. 1932, c. 21, s. 6.
80.-(1) The Board Illay ill the exercise of the powers
conferred by section 84 withdraw or f'xclude from a class
industries in which not more than a stated number of workmen
are usually employed and may afterwards add them to the
class or cla.~ses from which they have been withdrawn. and
any industry so withdrawn or excluded shall nol thereafter
be deemed to be included in Schedule 1, but no withdrawal
or exclusion under the authority of this subsection shall
hil\'e the effect of f'xcluding- any industry from Schedule 2.
(2) Where industries are withdrawn or excluded from :l
class under the authority of subsection I, an employer in
any of them may. nevertheless, elect to become a member
of the class to which but for the withdrawal or exclusion
he would have belong-cd, and if he so elects he shall he a
Illember of that class and as such liable 10 conlribute to the
accident fund, and his indu5try shall be deemed to be em,
hraced ill Schedule 1.
. 90 (1).· WOKIOII';X" O;\II'E:\ ·ATlOX. Chap. 204.
(3) oti c of th, el lion 'hall be giv II l the rctary Xullce of
of the Board and th election hall b d m d to ha" b n cl cion.
made wh n the noti e is recei ed by him.
(4) A workman in any indu try xcluded under the authori- ~;lekLion of
tyof ub e tion 1 may notify th rerary of th Board that '1'01' ·man.
he desir such indu try to be included in hcdul 1, and
lIch notic upon receipt lher of by the ecr tary hall have
th ,arne eff 't a a nOli e of lection fr m the employ'r.
R... 1927, .179, '. 4.
~7; Th po\\' 'rs cOllf rr d by sceti liS 84 to 86 Illay lJ' Powcr" '.lIa)·
. d f . . d f . I .. f 1>3 cxercls('d'x'r I rom tim to tim all a 0 ten a' III t 1 0PlllIOII 0 at< casi II
the Board 0 casi II may requir. R. ,0. 1927, c. 179, .85. I'CljII ,re".
88.-(1) Th Board may, upon th appli ati n of an .\dditlon to
J dd h d I 1 f h · d h S'hcdulc J.emp oyer, a to c e u e , or u tim an upon lIC
terms and condition as the BOe rd may determine, an.
industry or part of all indu try, or department of work or
service, of such employer.
(2) Th BO<lrd may, upon th applicatioll of an employer, .\dditlom, tf,
edd to S h dul 2, for u h tim and up n su h t'rms alld S hedulc:!.
onditi n a th Board Inay d termine, an ' illdu try or part
of all indu try, or d partment of work r rvice, of lIch
'mploy r not in h dule 1. R ... 1927, c. 179, . 6.
89. regulation or rd r mad b th' Board lind r th WhclI
h · f f' f . regnlationsaut onty 0 Jau a or dau b 0 ub tlon 1 0 ectlon 84, hO('omc
hall not helV' any fore or effe'l unle. approv d I)y the cITe .ti\' .
Lielltenan t- '0\ ernor in Coun iJ, and when so approved it
hall be publi h d in the 011lar'io Gazelle and hall tak ffeet J'ulJli('a iOIl.
on the expiration f one month from th fir t publicati n of it
in the Ontario Gazette. R.S.O. 1927, c. 179, . 87.
TATE;\1E 'T' TO BE F RXI.·IIEO BY EMPLOYER'.
90.- 1) ubje t to th regulation e ry employer hall Statements
arly on or befor . u h dat a hall be pr s ribed by the }l~,,~~Jub;:
Board, and at u h oth r tim or times a it rna. by order remPIOyel">'.
r gulation of th Board be r quir d, pr par and tran mit
to the Board a tat m nt of th amount of th wag-e arned
b all hi employ . during th year th n last past or c 11)' part
th rof peeified I y the Board and f th am unl whi h h'
e timates h \ ill cxp nd for wag during th then urr nt
year or an part thereof pecified by the Board, and such
additional inf rmation a, th Board may r quire, b th veri-
fi d by th tawtor)' declaration of th' >mplo)'cr r th
mana r of the bu inc· , or where t ht' mpl er i a corpora-
tion by all ffie'r of th orp ra tion having apr 'onal know-
I dg- of the matter. to which the de Jaratioll r late.
2288 Chap. 20..\. WOII:"~IE:-"'S CU.\Il'E~S'\TJUN. Sec. YO (2).
~;llll,h,yer tu (2) Every employer shall kt.'CP ill such form and with such
keep Rcouunl . . .
uf "'!llte;; detail as may be reqlllrcd for the purposes of thIS Act a
1)I1ld. cardul and accurate account" of all wag"cs paid to his em-
ployees and slIch account shall he kept wilhin the Province















(3) Where the business of the employer embraces 1110rc
than one branch of b\l~iIlCs.<; or class of illdustry the Board
may require separate statements to be made as to each b,'anch
or class of industry, and such statements shall be made,
vcrified, and transmiw.>d as pro\'id~ by suLJscuion I.
(4) If ally employer docs Ilot make and transmit 10 the
Board the prescribed statement withill the prescribed time
the Board may base any assessment or supplementary assess·
ment thereafter made upon him on such sum as in its opinion
is the probable amount of the payroll of thc employer and the
employer shall be bound thereby, but if it is afterwards as-
certained Ihnt such amount is less than the actual amount of
the Jk1.y roll the cmployer shall be liable to pay to the Board
the diffcrence hetween the amount for which he was assessed
and the amount for which he would have been asSessed 011
the basis of his pay roll.
(5) If all employer docs nOl comply with the provisions of
subsection 1, subsection 2 or subsection 3, or if any statement
made in pursuance of their provisions is not a true and accur-
ate statement of any of the malleI'S required to he set forth in
it the employcr for c\'cry such non-compliance and for every
such statcmcnt shall incur a penalty Hot exceeding $500, and
default or dclay in furnishing any such statemcnt or in-
sufficiency of estimate of cxpcnditure for wages shall also
render the employer liable to pay <Ill additional percentage
of assessment or 10 pay interest. as rl.'.:cd by the Board,
R.S.O. 1927, c. 171), s. 88.
:\lunidp.d Hl.-(I) Evcry 1l111l1icipal assessol' of a township, LOWIl
''''II~Si<O'''' to . .
", .. kc l"~ll1rll or VIllage. shall yearly, on or before the last day for complclill).:"
N' ",,,,,I..,·,,,,,, h" 11 k 1 1J d f. IS aSSCSStllCllt 1"0 llla'C a rcturn to t le oar upon orllls
providcd by the Uoard for the purpose showing" the namcs,
addrcsses, nallll'C of business, and llsuallllllllber of cmployees,
of all employers of labour carrying 011 in the mUllicipalilY




(2) Thc Board 1l1ay makc rClllllnel'iltion for such return
out of thc accidenl fund. H..S.O. 1\)27. c. 179, s. 89.
S '. 94 (I). WORK.\lEN'S :'U'ENSAnON. 'hap. 204. 22 l)
92.-(1) Th Board and any member f it, and any I';:'''''''''''LI""
h · b' f h h I h 01 a' oUln"officer or per on aut onzed y It or t at purpose s al av and b OkH I'
the right to examine the books and accounts of the employerCmfllo~'cr.
and to make uch other inquiry as the Board may deem
necessary for the purpose of ascertaining whether any tate-
ment furnished to the Board under the provisions of sectioll 90
i an accurate statement of the matters which ar requir d
to b stat d th rein or of ascertaining the amount of tlw
pay roll of any employer or of asc rtaining whether any
industry or per on is under th operation of Part I allu
whether in ch dule 1 or chedule 2 and for the purpose of
any such examination and inquiry the Board and the person
so appointed shall have all the powers which may b conferred .'
. . . ddT' P bZ' I .. A HC\.SLllL.Oil a commISSIoner app0ln te un er Ile It lC nqulr'/es ct. ('. JU.
(2) n mployer and every other p rson who obstruct or I'Cl1aIL~' .1'01'
hinders the making of the examination and inquiry mentioned o!>sLnlctloll,
iii ubs tion 1 or refus s to permit it to be made. hall incur
a penalty not exceeding 5500.
(3) ~very m~mber of the Boa.rd a.nd eve~y o~cer or p rso.n ~~~~r~r I'
authonzed by It to make examinatIon or lI1qUlry under thIS HlIlhOl'iz cl
. h II h d I' . d k Lo LHI,cectlOn s a ave power an aut 10nty to I' qUIre an ta e d J"raLiun~.
affida it ,affirmations or d c1arations as to any matt I' of such
examination or inquiry and to take statutory declarations
required under section 90 and in all such case to admini tel'
oaths, affirmations and declarations and certify' to the same
having been made. R.S.O. 1927, c. 179, s. 90.
93.-(1) If a statem nt is found to 1 inac 'urat the :\.<8c""",cnl
as essmen shall be made on the true amount of th pay roll a :::::~CIJLO
a certained by such examination and inquiry or if an a ses - \~~i~~~fa~:'d
m nt has been made against the employ I' on the ba i of roll~
his pay roll being as shown by the statement the employer
shall pay to the Board the difference be ween the amount for
which he was assessed and the amount for which he would
have been assessed if th amount of th pay roll had been truly
tated , and by way of p nalty a urn qual to such difference. I'cm"~)·.
(2) The Board if satisfied that the inaccura'Y of th Hu"",I,,,,,.\,
tatemenl wa not intentional and that lh' mplo er honestly "clio\' fl'o,,,
pon,,11 ,',
de ir d to furnish an accurate tat ment, may relieve him .
from th payment of th • p 'nalty provid d f I' by subse tion 1
or any part of it. R.S.O. 1927, c. li9, . 91.
94.-(1) The Board and any m mber of it and any offic I' Hoal'd ~o
J • d I . f I I II h h fl" ve l'iJ.(htor person aul10n~ ly It or t 1at purpose Sla a\' t e to in.<pecl
right at all I' a ollabl hours to enter into the stabli 'hmen pl'cll)li 'e~ "f
emp over.
of any employ I' who is liabl to contribut to the accident .
fund and the pI' mises conne ted with it and every part of















thelll for the purpose of ascertaining whether the ways,
works, machinery or appliances therein are safe, adequate
and sufficient and whether all proper precautions are taken
for the prevention of accidents to the workmen employed
in or about the establishment or premiscs and whether the
safety appliances or &,feguards prescribed by law are used
and employed therein, or for any other purpose which the
Board Illay deem necessary for the purpose of determining.
the proportion in which Stich employer should contribute
to the 'lccidelll futld.
(2) An employer and e\'ery other person who obstructs
or hinders the making of <lily inspection made under the
authority of subsection 1, or refuses to permit it to be made,
shall incur a penalty 110t cxceeding $500. R.S.O. 1927, c. 179,
s. 92.
05.-(1) No officer of the Board and no person authorized
to make an inquiry under this Part shall divulge or allow
to be divulged except in the performance of his duties or
under the authority of the Boaru any information obtained
by him or which has come to his knowledge in making or in
connection with an inspection or inquiry under this Part.
(2) Every person who contran'lIes any of the provisions
of subsection 1 shall incur a pcnalty not excceding S50.
R.S.O. 192i, c. li9, s. 93.
06. Thc pcnallies imposed by 01' 1I1luer the authority of
this Part shall be recovcrable under The Summar)' Convictiolls
Acl. and when collected shall be paid over to the Board and
shall form part of the accidcnt fllnd. R.S.O. 1927, c. 179, s. 94.
,\SSESS.\IENTS.
07.-(1) The Board shall in cvery year assess and Icvy
upon the cmployers ill each of thc classes such percentage
of pay roll or such other rate or such specific sum as, allowing
for allY surplus or deficit in the class, it shall deem sufficient
to pay thc compensation during the current ycar ill respect
of injuries to workmen in the industries within thc class, and
10 provide alld pay thc cxpenses of the Board in the adminis·
lrali011 of this Part for that year or so much thereof as may
Hot be otherwise provided (or, and also to maintain a reservc
fund to pay the oompcn&"1tion payable in future years in
rcspect of claims in that class for accidents happening in that
ycar, of such an amount as the Board may deem necessary
to prevent the employers in future years from bcing unduly
or unfairly burdcned with payments which are to be made
in those years ill respect of accidclits which have previously
happened.





(2) uch a 'S m nl may, if th' Bard e fit. be levied ProviRional
pr isionally up n th timat of pay roll g-iv n by the lev)'.
mploy r or up nan e timate fix d by th Board and after th
actual pa roll ha been a certained, adjusted to the orr ct
amount. and the paym nt of a Sol nt may, jf the Board
deems fit, b divided into in talment . R. .0.1927, .179, .95.
98.-(1) \\'h r the a se ment i ba d on th pay r II f DeduCLlon
1h employer and ther is in Iud d in it the wages or salary of ~~~~F~~o.
a workman who ha been paid m re than at th rate of 2,000 ~~'i~~.n of
per annum th xce shall b d du ted from th amount f
the pay roll and the asse . m nt shall b ba ed on the amount
of it a 0 r duced.
(2) It shall not b n cary that the a e ment upon th, Asses"mellL
mpl yers in a cia or ub-da hall be uniform, but th y ::~7~o:ri~~ bt'
may be fixed or graded in r lation to th hazard of a h or of
any of the indu trie indud d in th lass or sub-das . R" .0.
1927, c. 179, s. 96 (l, 2).
(3) y tern of merit rating may, if d m d pr p'r, b
adopt d. 1933, . 70, s. 3.
99.-(1) Th Board hall det rmine anti fix the p r ntal{, n. te of
rate or sum for which each mpl y r i as d und r the t~\':~~~d
provi i n of ith r of e tions 97 und 98, or th provi ional ~~';~d.
amount ther of, and uch empl y r hall pa to th Board
the amount or pro i ional amount f his asse sment within
one month or su h olh r time a the Board may fix after
notice of the a e Sol nt and of u h amount has 1een ~iven
to him, or where pa ment i to b mad b in talment he
hall pay the fir t in talm nt within u h time and the
r maining in talm nt or in aIm nt. at th time or time.
pecified in u h n ti e.
(2) The noti rna be sent by po t to the employ rand I(ow nolito!'
shall b d emed to hay b en gi en to him 011 th day n ~n~r,I'~.
,... hich the noti c wa po t d.
(3) \\ h rever at any tim it app'ar' lhat a 'latemenl r It vision of
estimate of pay r II upon whi h an as. m Ilt or provi. ional <lsseR, m nts
amount f asses ment is bas d is t low the mpl yer shall
upon d mand pay to the Board u h sum, to be fixed by th
Board, a shall b ufficient to bring th pa m nt of a.s s -
ment up to the proper amount, and payment of any su h sum
may be enforced in the am manner as lh paymenl of any
a ment may b nforced. R. .. 1927, . 179, s. 97.
. •• • Illsuffil'iellt
100. If th am unt reahz'd from any a e m nt I' In ufh·. essm nt
. f . to be mad
CI nt Or th purpo c for whl h th a ment \\'a mad, up hy sup-
th B d k I k I}lem nlul'Ye oar may ma 'e supp emcntar a .. smellls to rna e up as. es~ml"nt".
2292 Chap. 20.J. WOI(I\)IEN'S COMI'I-:NSATIO:-:, Sec. 100.
the dcficicilcy and section 99 shall apply to stich assessments
but the Board may defer assessing for such deficiency until
the next allnual assessment is made and then include it in such
assessment. R.S.O. 1927, c. 179, s. 98.
All clu~~e" 101.-(1) \\'here any dcficicncl' in the amOUllt realized
"Hl~' be ,,~.
~eN~d f<or from allY assessment ill any class is caused by the failure of
tlell<-Io:,,,,,)' III
an~' or them. some of the employers in that class to pay their share of the
assessment or by any disaster or other circumstance which in
the opinion of the Board would unfairly burden the employers
in that class, the deficiency or loss shall be made up by supple-
mentary assessments upon the employers in all the classes and
t he provisions of section 99 shall apply to such assessments but
lhe Board m.ay defer assessing for such deficiency or loss
unlit the ncxt annual assessmcnt is made and then include it
in such assessment.
Srleclnl fllnd. (2) The Board where it deems proper may add to the assess-
ment for any class or classes or for all the classes in Schedule 1
a perc.elltage or sum for the purpose of raising a special fund
10 be laid aside and used to meet the loss arising from any
disasler or other circumstance which in the opinion of the
Bonrd would unfairly burden the employers in any class.
R.S.0. 1927. c. 179, s. 99.
Where 102.-(t) If and so far as any deficiency menlioned in
~~lIf1J~e~,i1.·d secliollS 100 and 101 is afterwards made good wholly or
::;'~J~''Jn~;>~r.partly by the defaulting employer the amount which shall
1;""tiOrl or have been made good shall be apportioned between the
[l"l"Illenl. • •.. •
other employers III the proportions In which the defiCiency
was made up by them by the payment of supplementary
assessments upon them and shall be credited to them in








(2) If for any rcason all employer liable to assessment is
not assessed in any year he shall nevertheless be liable to pay
to the Board the amount for which he should have been
assessed, and payment of lhat amount may be enforced in
lhe same manner as lhe payment of an assessment may be
t"llforced .
.\"'''''''1 (3) Any sum collected from all employer under subsection 2
"ollectetl ~'" . .
l>e ,,,kelt '''''' shall be taken Into account by the Board 111 maklllg an assess-
~~~k(::~ ill ll1Clll in a subsequenl year 011 the employers in the class or
~~';:;::'~:!\'II sub-class to which such employer belonged. It.S.O. 1927,




loa. NotwithslalldinA" that the deficiency anslllg from a
default ill lhe payment of the whole or part of any assessment
has heen made up by a special assessment a defaulting' CIIl-
c. 107 (I). WOllKMEN'S COMPENSATI :-<. ('il,1) . 20-L
ploy r hall IItinu liabl to pay to t he Board th amount
of every as. s. IlH'nt mad UPOIl him or ~II IllllCh of it a. re-
main. unpaid. R,S.n. In7, r. 17C), s. 11l1.
104. \\'!It'Ill'\'('I" the Li 'ulen;\11 -Co\'l'l"l\or ill Coullcil i' of ~l~~~r~'~'.llt­
pinion that the ondition of th accident fund is uch that :~ay r~~~lr
with the r I've exclu ive of th special reserve it i not8uppl tnell-, 't.nry assess-
ufficient to meet all the paym nt to be made in respect of In Ilts tl)
. b d d I be II "tI ..compensatIOn as they become paya Ie an so as not un u y
or unfairly to burd n the employer in any cia in futur
years with payment which are to be made in those year in
re pect of accidents whi h ha e happened in previous years,
he may require the Board to make a uppl ment ry a ess-
ment of such sum a in his opinion is n ces ary to b add d
to the fund, and when such a requirement i made the Board
shall forthwi th make such supplemen tary asses men t and
it shall be mad in like manner as is hereinbefore provid d
as 0 other special assessm nts and all the provisions of thi
Part as to special a essments shall apply to it. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 179, s. 102.
105. In order to maintain the acciden fund a provided ~r ~~~~~~~~.
by section 81 the Bard may from time to time and a often
a may be deemed necessary in Iud in any sum to be a sessed
upon the employers and may collect from them such urns
as may be d emed nec ssary for that purpo and the sum
so collected shall form a re rv fund and shall be inv st d
in securities in which a trust may by law inv\:: I tru t moneys.
R..0. 1927, c. 179, . 103.
106 If . I . 'd Penalty fur, an as ment or a peCla a essment I not pal llon-pa)'1I1"1l1
at the time when it b come payabl the defaulting m loyerofasse~~-
J mellt
shall be liable to pay and shall pay a a penalty for his default
such a percentage upon th amount unpaid a may u pre-
cribed by th regulations or may b determined by th
Board. R.S.O. 1927, c. 179, . 104.
107.-(1) Any employ I' who refuse or neglc t to mak it;~i~~r::e~~11I
or transmit any pay roll, return or oth I' statemcnt I' quir d ~~..e~~';llelll.
to be furnished by him und r th provisions of ction 90
or 110, or who refu s or neglect. to pay any assessment or
p cial or upplem ntary asses ment or the provisional
amount f any a se ment, or any in talment or part th r of.
hall, in addition to any penalty or other liability to whi'h h<>
may be ubj t, pay to the Board th full amount or capital-
ized value, a det rmined by th Board, of th comp n tion
and medical aid payabl in I' pect of any accident to a
\ orkman in his employ which happ n during th perio I of
such default, and th payment of lIch amount. may Ill'




















('nforcecl in Ihe same manlll'r as the paymenl of an a~scssment
111:1)' lit, 1'lIforCl'<l. R.S.O. (1)27. f'. 17'), s. 10.~ (1); 1932,
c. 21, s. 8.
(2) The Huard, if satislicd that such t1dauh was excusable,
may in any case relieve such employer in whole or in p.."lrt
from liability under this section. R.S.O. 1927, c. 179, s. 105 (2).
108. Where default is made in the payment of any assess·
ment. or special assessment', or any part of it the Board may
issue ils certificale Slating that tilt: assessment was made, the
amount remaining unpaid all account of it and the person
by whom it was payable and such certificate or a copy of it
certified by the secretary to be a true copy may be filed with
the clerk of any county or district court or where the amount
remaining unpaid does not exceed $200, with the clerk of any
division court, and when SO filed shall become an order of that
court and may be enforct..'<1 as a judgme11l of the court against
such person for the amount mentioned in the certificate.
1<.5.0. 1927, c. 179, s. 106.
100,-(1) If an assessment or a special assessment or allY
part of it remains unpaid for thirty days after it has become
payable, the Board, in lieu of or in additiOIl to proceeding as
provided by section 108, may issue its certificate stating the
name and residence of the defaulting employer, the amoullt
unpaid on the assessment, the establishment ill respect of
which it is payable, and upon the delivery of the certificate
to the clerk of the municipality in which the establishment
is situate he shall cause the amoullt so remaining unpaid as
slated in the certificate to be entered upon the collectOr's roll
as if it were taxes due by the defauhing employer in respect
of such establishment, and it shall be collected in like manner
as taxes are levied and collected and the amount when
collected shall be paid over by the collector to the Board.
(2) The collector shall be entitled to add five per centum
thereof to the amoullt to he collected and to retain such per-
centage for his services in making the collection. R.5.0.
1927. c. 171). s. 107.
110.-(1) Where all industry coming- within :lny of lhe
classes for the time beilJi!: included ill Schedule I is established
or commenced after an assessment has Ix:ell made il shall
be the duty of the employer forthwith to notify the Board
of the fact and to furnish 10 the Board all estimate of the
probable amount of his pay roll for the remainder of the
year, verifif'd by a statutory declaration, alld to pay to the
Bnard a sum equal to that for which he \\"ould have been
. IJ.) (1). \\'OR"~lE\·I: COMI'E1'<SATIO:-l . Chap. 204. 2295
liable if hi indusl ry had be n e tablish 'd or comm nced
before such a se smen t \\'a made or '0 much 1hereof a the
Board rna dc m r asonabl
(2) Th Board hall havc th' like pow r. and be Iltil! d I'nw rs of
. f f' f I bl Board.to the lik rcmedle or n or 1Ilg" I <lymenl 0 11 . urn paya c
I y the employer undcr subse tion 1 a. it po es e or i'
ntitled to ill r pect of a s m nts.
(3) For default ill omplying- with thc provIsIons of ~ub- Pcnalty.
ection 1 the mploy r hall incur Ihc like p nalty and liability
as ar pro\'ided with rc 10 d faults hy e lion 90. R.S.O.
1927, c. 179. s. 108.
( ) \\' I . fie c of111.-1 h're an elllloyer 'ng'ag'cs III any 0 tleinduslr~'
indu trie for the timc bing- in lu led in hedule 1 anc! has~~~reoJad~l.y
no I n assessed in r sp t of it, the Board, if it is f pinion
that the industry is to b carricd on only I mporarily, may
require the emplo er to payor to g-i e ecurity for the pay-
ment to the Board of a urn uffi jcnt to pay th assessment
for which the employer would have be'n liable if th industr
had been in exist 'nce when the next·preceding a se ment wa
made.
(2) The Board hall have the like powers and be ntill 'd ~~~':d'~ of
to the like remedie for enforcing- payment of any such sum
as it possesses or is entiL! 'd to in re pecl of a es menls.
(3) An employer who lTlak s default in complying- with l'onalty.
the provisions of suhsection 1 shall incur a penalt.y nol
exceeding $200 ancl all additional penalty not exc eding- ,20
per day for very clay on which the d fault continue '. R..0.
1927, c. 179, s. 109.
112. In th ca e of a work or ervice pcrformed by an I.iai),"ty or, owner lInder
~mployer in any of l~t' illdu trie for the tim b ·ing. included ~e2'oo:tr'o\:'
III Schedule 1 for \l'hl(""'h thl' emplov r wOllld be cntltl cI to aeOnLrlhllUIIII
). I 1'/ II I ., J' A·' I II I I d f h or employrrlel1 1I1l( cr Ie. cc /III/Ies Aell ct II S 1:1 )' 11e III 0 t e In "'TldcnL
own r a. d fin c! i> Ihal 1\('1 to. (' (hat an y :lIm \l'h ieh Ih rund.
('111 pi cr i, liahlc to conlrihut to the accid 'nl fUlld is paid
and if any IIch owncr fails to do 0 he hall be per ollall '
liaule to pay it 10 I he Board. alld the Board hall ha v th
lik powers and be ntitl d to the like remedies for enforcing-
payment a il pos. e . es or is nt ill d 10 in r('~pe('l of an asse~s-
mt'nL I{.S.O. 1()27, (', IiI), ,.;. Illl.
Pnul it'" Df
hs.=..C!....:-UII Ills
Ila.-( I) TIlton" ~hall I,.. illl'iud,-J allllJllg rill:: debts \l'lIich, ;~~~~~'{:~;, 111
lInd'r Tlte Assil!.lllllell{s awl I'referellres Ad. The 'f'rus{ee Ilr{, lll.slnh"tllllJ
and Tlte COll/panies Acl. ar . in the di tribution of Ihe pro- ~e~:·\-;~:·I.
perty, in the ea' of an a :igllllll'nt or death or ill lhe distribu. ~~;1.17!'. 11;.-,







lion of the assets of a company being wOllnd up, under the
said Acts rcspccti\'c1y, to be paid in priority to all other
debts, the amount of allY assessment or compensation the
liability wherefor accrued before the ,date of the assignment
or death or before the date of the commencement of the
winding up. and the S<1.id Acts shall have effect accordingly.
(2) \Yhen the compcll!;<,tion is a periodical payment the
liability in respect thereof shall, for the purposes of this
section, be taken 10 be the amount of the lump SUIll, to be
determined by the Board, for which the periodical payments
may be commuted.
(3) Priority in respect of any illdividual claim for COIll-
pe1lsaliol1 shall not exceed $500. R.S.O. t927, c. 179, s. III.
~ETURNS OJ! ACCIDIi:NTS.
1~1l'l.'lo.,·c,"" 1 14.-(1) Every employer shall within three days after
~~ :~~~d~~\,:e the harpcnill~of an accidellt (0 a workman in his employment
by which the workman is .disabled from earning full wages or
which necessitates medical aid notify the Board in writing
of the,-
(a) happening of the accit.lent and nnture of it;
(b) time of its occurrence;
(c) name and address of the workman;
(Ii) place where the accident happened:
(e) naTlle and address of the physician or surgeon, if






and shaH in .. ny case furni~h such further det .. ils .. lid par-
liculars rC'l'pl.'(·tillj.{ allY acc·idel11 or d:1illl tu cUlllllCllSllioli a:;
the Roanl may require.
(2) For C\'cry conlr;l\·t'lltirm of :-;Ilh~c(i(lll I lhe el1lploycr
shall incur a pellall}' Ilot exceeding $50. R.S.O. ICJ27, c. 179,
,.112 (1, 2).
(3) Every employer who makes default in reponillg or
furnishing" particulars of allY ac('jd('lll or claim shall in addi-
tion to any ollll'r rWlInlly or liahility pay \0 the Roard, if 50
onlcn·(1 Ily th,' I\'lanl, the :LLlll/l1111 of ('Inlll)(Ons;Ltion al1(\
l\1edical aid awarckd ill respect of such accident or daim in
aCCllrdall('(' wilh the e\'idellt'c or illformalion otherwise
obtained hy the BOMd. R.S.O. ICJ27. c. 179, s. 112 (3);
1932. c. 21, f;.. 9.
Sec. 11 5 (6). \\'ORIOlE '. COMPEN \TION.
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115.-(1) her a workmall uffers fr m all industrialj('odl'lal". In Il .....tna
di ease and is thereby disabl d from earning full wages at thedl,;e".~cH to
work at which he was employ d or his d ath is caused by an ~cc?Jcg~~~
industrial disease and the disease is due to the nature of any
employment ill which he was engaged at any timc within
twelve mon ths previou to th da te of his disablemcn t,
whether under one I' more employm nt the \ orkman or
his dependants shall be entitled t compensation as if th
disease were a per onal injury by acciden t and the di ablemcll t
weI' the happ ning of the accident. subject to the modifica-
tions hereinafter mentioned. unless at the time of entering
into the employment he had wilfully and falsely represented
himself in writing as not having previously suffered from
the disease.
(2) \ here the compensation i payable by an cmploy I' By wh.""
individually it hall be payable by the employer who la t ~k::;I'~~';~l.le
employed the workman during such twelve months in the
employment to the nature of whi h the disease was due.
(3) The workman or his d pendants if so required shall Name» of
f . h I I . d' b . 2 . h h former Cm-urms t le emp oyer men tlOne 111 su ctlOn WI t suc Illoycr» to be
information as to the names and add res e of all the other ~J:I:~~~t:,.bY
employcrs by whom he was cmploycd in the mploym nt
to th nature of which th disease was due during such twel e
months a such workman or hi dependants may pos e I
and if such information is not furnished or is not sufficien t to
enable that employer to tak th proceedings m ntioned in
ubsection 4 that employer upon proving that the disease
was not contracted while the workman wa in his employment
hall not be liable to pay compensation,
(4) If that employer alleges that the di ase was in fa t I.ast cm-
contracted while the workman wa in the employment of som Phlo~'cr may
• fIliI.:' JI\
other employer he may bnng such employer b for the Board fonnol'
d 'f h 11 .• d I h I h II b ClllploYCI'G.an I tea egatlOn 1 prove t lat ot er emp oyer s a e
the employer by whom the compensation shall b paid.
(5) If th disease is of uch a nature a to be contracted Whc""
by a gradual proces any other mployers who during sueh discasc r~MIIL
C of gradual
twelve months employed the workman in the employm nt to proceo;.~.
the nature of which the disea e wa due shall be liable to P~~';:; et'~'
k I I I I h .. I I ontriblltc.rna to t le mp oyer 1y \V 10m t compcnsatl 11 IS paya ) e
such conlrihution:- as th' Blilr<llllUY d,termille to he just.
(6) Th anHlU111 I)f the ("()1I1[.l·1I 'atioll -hall ue Ilxed wilh !low 'olll-
reference to the earnillg' of the workman under the employer pen.«atIOIJ tilbe fixed.
by whom the compensation i payabl and the notice pro-
vided for by section 19 shall be given to the employer who






last cmployt.-d the workman durjn~ such I wdve months
ill the cmploYlllen~ to the nature of which the disease was
due and the notice Illay be given nOlwilhstandin~ that the
workman has "ohlTllarily left the employmclll.
(i) Where the compclls...... tioll is payable Oul of the accident
fund the Bo,ud shall make such invcstiJ.:atioll as it deems
necessary 10 ascertain the class or classes against which the
l"OmpenSillioll should be charRed and shall charJ::c or apportion
the compensation accordingly.
,,·re..u/Ill'," (8) H Ih(' workman at or immediately l~forc the date ofIon" ..,. "
dibea>-e t~I"l< the disablemellt was employed in any proc...'CSS mentioned ill
due 10 n;olllfe .
Mem. the second colulllll of Schedule 3 and the dlscase contracted
Jlloyment is the disease in the first column of the Schedule set opposite
to the description of the process the disease shan be deemed
to have heen dne to the nature of that employment uilless
the contrary is proved, but, except where the Board is satis-
lied that the disease is not due to any other cause thall his
t'mployment within Onlario, 110 compensation shall be payable
under this section unless ,he workman has be(:n a resident
of Ontario for the three years next prC(:cdin~ his first dis-













(9) For the purposes of this Act and notwithstanding
anything to the contrary herein contained,-
(a) "Silicosis" shall mean a fibrotic condition of the
lung-s caused by the inhalation of silica dust
sufficient to produce a Icsscned capacity for .....ork:
(b) "Tuberculosis" shall mean tuberculosis of the
IUIlI-'S when on examination of any person
(i) lubc'eule bacilli a'e found in the 'pu<um of
such person. alld
Oi) such person has acti\'e tuberculosis, shown
by clinical and physical' findings, to such
a dc~rcc .IS 10 ~riou1>ly impair his cap.."lcity
for work. 1933, c. 70. s, 4 (I), ~lrl; 1937,
(".82, s. 4 (I),
(Ill) All)' \\"lll'kl1l<1I1 disahlc<l from uncomplicatcd silico~is
shall he ('ompcl1sall'd as for other industrial diseases lllider
this Act, but where a workman is dis...... hlcd from silicosis
complicated Wilh tuberculosis, he shall he Cntillcd to be
compens...... tcd for wtal or p.utial dis....hility Oll a IX"lsis for total
di.';;;,ahility of fift), IWI' \'CIlUHll of his awnl!:I' t':mtlngs, as fixL-'d
by this Arl. 1933.1". iU. S. 4 (I). pdrl,
flJ) Any work mall who has hcn·tofon-' rt'a:.l.-'(! or may
Iwrcafler cease 10 he usually .Iud rCJ.:ularly cmplup_od in all
indu"try Ullder this Act in which he was e:\posed to silica dus!.
Sec. 11 (, (3). \\OIOOlE:>l'S OMI'EN: \TION. ('hap. 204.
hall makt' and eSlnhlish his claim for disability Ihcr ·frolll
wilhin thrl'C' . ars fr)1ll the datc of I 'avillg su('h t'lllplllymelll,
or his claim 'hall II(' (,Ol11plcl<'ly barred, but this provisioll
hall not prc\'enl allo\\i1l1cc by Ih· BClilrd of allY (·a. due to
uncomplical d silicosis which th· Board Wllsid'r should ill
justice be allowed. 193, c. 70, . 4 (I), part· 1937, c. 82,
. 4 (2).
(12) Th Board is authoriz d I appoint su h medical Appolnt-
• In lit of
offi r a may be requIred 10 arry ut th provl 1011 of III dical
TI M ·· Add h . h d h ollkers forte 'm~ng ct an am n m nls t r to WI t regar to t xUlllinntlon
examination of employees or appli anI. for employment and ~fO~~I;.~.
the remun ration and exp n e of su h officer shall be paid Rev.. tal..
out of the rate impo ed for paym nt of ilico i claim.' 47.
1928, c. 26, s. 5, part.
(13) othing in thi Act shall entitl a workman or his Conditio!,
d d . d' I 'd f upon whIchpen ant to compensatIon, me I a al , or payment 0 Olllllcnsa-
burial expen es for disability or d ath from silicosi unles the tion grant 1I.
workman has be n actually expos rl to silica dust in hi
employmen t in On tario for p riod amoul1 ti ng- in all to at
least five year preceding his disablement.
(14) othing in thi ction hall aff t lh right of a Right to
workman to comp nsation in r p ct f a di ea. to which ~~:~~~~~~~
this section do s not apply if the di a is th re ul t of an ~~~u~~ O~fl
injury in re pect of which he is en ti tied to comp nation under ~~tl~~ub~
this Part. R.S.O. 1927, c. 179, s. 113 (10, 11). utre t d.
(15) The provisions of this tion r lating to ilico i Extl;lnflion of
h II I I .. d k' sectIon ta app y a 0 to pneumocol1lo I an stone wor 'er s or pn umOl'on-
. d ' h h' . d d' h f I 10 is etcnn r p t lSI contract unng t cour eo emp oyment " .
in any of the pro e in whi h pn umoconio i and tone
worker's or grinder' phthi i i comp nsable a.. et forth in
ch dule 3. 1933, . 70, s. 4 (3).
F R IATIO:'>: OF A • 'DCI TION AND OMJ\lITTEES.
116.-(1) Th employers in any of th la es for the AS! oclationfl
tim bing included in chedule 1 may form th msel e of mploy Imay be
into an as ociation for acid nt pr ention anrl may malce forrnl'd.
rules for that purpos .
(2) If th Board is f opinion that an a,. 0 iation so form d Rule~ of
ffi · I I I . h . d . . a~.OclationflU Cl nt y repre. nlS tle mp oy r In t In u tnes Ill-If approved
1 d d · h I I B d h I to lJe bindingC U In I as, t 1 ar may approve su ru e ,on the
and wh n approv d by th Board and by th Lieut nant- ~~"~t.::~':.of
Go ernor in ouncil they hall b binding' 011 all th employers
in industries included in th la. Payment of
$jaJar)' of
(3) \\ h " d h h' f . I in. pector orr an a soclatlOn un er t e aut onty 0 It ru e expert out
" f h f 'd of a"('iul'nlappollll an IIlSp 'tor r an xp rt or 1 purpose 0 acci ent fllnd.










prevelltion. the Board Illay pay the whole or any part of
Ill(' s.1lary or rt'IIIUIlCralio!l of such inspector or expert Ollt
of the an:idclll fund or Ollt of that part of it which is at the
crl.'dit of allY Olle or more of lhc classes as the BO:.lI'd may
deem just.
(4) The Board may in any case where it deems proper
make a granl toward the expenses of any such association.
(5) Any moneys paid by the Board under this section
shall be charged against the c!;:15S represented by such asso·
ciation and levied as part of the as.<;essmcnl against such
class.
(6) The word "class" in this section shall include sub-class
or such part of a class or such number or classes or'parts of
classes in Schedule 1 as may be approved by the Board.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 179, s. 114.
;;t~~,;l~ll~t:;,.,.. 117.-(1) Thc cmployers in any of the classes for the
time being included in Schedule 1 may appoint a committee
of themselves, consisting of riot more than five employers, to
watch ovcr their interests in matters to which this Part
relates.
Hoar<l rna}' (2) \Vhere a claim is for compensation for an injury for
llct on cerU-
ncate or which the employers in any such class would be liable, if the
committee B d' r 1 .. h h . ffi' 1llS to pay- oar IS a t Ie opllllon t 'll t e coml1l1t tee su clent y repre-
~~~:~~tI~,O;:Ill-sents such employers, and the committee certifies to the Board
that it is satisfied that the claim should be allowed, the Board
may act on the certificate and may also act upon the certificate
of the committee as to the proper sum to be awarded for
compensation if the workman or dependant is satisfied with












(3) The committce may be the medium of communication
all the part of the class with the Board. R.S.O. 1927, c.. 179,
s. 115.
COX"TRlHUTIO~ BY EMPLOYERS I", SCIIEDUI.E 2.
118. Employers in industries for the lime being included
in Schedule 2 shall pay to the Board such proportion of the
expenscs of the Board in the administration of this Part as
the Board may deem just and determine, and the sum payable
by them shall be apportioned betwccn such employers and
assessed and levied in like man ncr as in the case of assessments
for contributions to the accident funci, and the provision,;
of this Part as to making such assessments shall apply mll/alis
wlI/am/is to aSSCSSlllC11lS made under the authority of this
..ection. RS.O. 1927, c. 179, s. 116.
.·c . 121 (2). WORKMEN' CO~IPEN ATiON. Chap. 204. 2301
119. This Part hall apply only to the indu tries III n tioned .\pploratlUn
in hedules I and 2 and to su h industrie a hall be added or Part r.
to th m under th authority of this Part and to mpl ymcnt
thercin. R.S.O. 1927, c. 179, .117.
P RT II.
120. uuject to ection 124, ection 121 to 12.3 hall appIY·\PP\1 ~tl()n
I h · d' h' h P I didor .-rrt,onAon y to t e III ustne to \V IC art oes not app y all 121 to 123,
to the workmen employed in such indu tries, but outworker
and persons who e emplo ment is of a ca ual nature and
who are employed otherwise (han for the purpo e of the
mployer's trade or business. who are employed in indu trie Applicaliu/l
under the operation of Part I but who are xcluded from r~ ~~[~ II
the benefit of the provision of Part I, shall not by this cl~~~:.r~nd
section be excluded from the b nefit of the provi ions ofca>;u\al
mp Yec.,.
sections 121 to 123. R.S.O. 11 27, c. 179, .118.
121.-(1) \\ here p rsanal injury i caused to a w rkman LlabililJ' or
by reason of any defect in the condition or arrangemen t of the ~n'r~~~r~; for
ways, works, machinery, plan t, buildi ngs or premise con· ~'t~l~"ar~vrr~~'
nected with intended for or u d in the bu ine of his m· nep;lip;cn e of
, •. hlR S rvnnt~
ployer or by reason of th neghg nee of hiS employer or of
any person in the service of his employer a ting within the
cope of hi employment the }vorkman or if the injury re ult
in death the legal per onal repr entaliv s of th workman
and any person entitled in ca of death hall hav an action
against the employ 1', and if the a tion is br ught by the work·
man h hall b ntitled to I' cover from he emplo er the
damage ustained by the \V9rkman by or in on equence of
the injury, and if the action is br ugh t by the I gal personal
representatives of the workman or by or on b half of persons
entitled to damages under The Fatal Accidents Act they shall Rev·o'lat..
b entitled to recover su h damages as they ar entitled to e. 21 .
under that ct.
(2) Where th execution of any work is being carri d into Llahilily or
effect under any con tract, and the person for whom th work ~1~:;'~~~il1l:
i done owns or supplies any way, works, machinery, plant, ~,~,rr~i,~~rk6.
buildings or premis ,and by reason of any defect in the plant. clc.
condition or arrangement of h m per onal injury i cau d
to a workman employed by the c ntractor or by any sub-
on tractor, and the def ct aros fr0111 \h n-gligence of th
person for \ hom the work or any part of it is don or of some
person in his service unu acting within the scope of his employ-
ment, th per on for whom the work or t.hat part of h work
is don hall be liabl to the action a if th workman had
been mployed by him, and for that purp e shall b de med
to b the employer of the workman within he meaning of





















this Act, l>ul allY such contractor or subcontractor shall be
liable to Ihe action as if Ihis subsection had !lot beell enacted
but not SO that double damages shall be recoverable {or the
same injury.
(3) Nothing in subsection 2 shall affect any right or liability
of the person for whom the work is done and the contractor
or subcontracror as between themselves.
(4) A workman shall not hy reason only of his continuing
in the employment of the clllplo}'cr with knowledge of the
defect or l1eg-li~en{'e which caused his injury be deemed to
have voluntarily incurred the risk of the injury. R.S.O. 1927,
c. J79,,5. 119.
.122. A workman shall hereafter Uc deemed nol to have
undertaken the risks due to thc negligcnce of his fellow
workmen and contributory ncgligencc on the part of a work·
man shall not hereafter be a har to recovcry by him or by allY
person entitled to damages under The Fa/al Accidents Acl
in an action for the recovery of damages for an injury sus-
taine<l by or causinR the death of the workman while in the
service of his employcr for which the employer would other-
wise have been liable. R.5.0. 1927, c. 179, s: 120.
12:1. Contributory negligellcc on thc part of the workman
shall ncverthcless be takcn into account in assessing the
damages in allY such aClion. R.S.O. 1927, c. J79, s. 121.
Farn, 124:. This Act shall not apply to the industl",\' of fannin;.:-
IUho"rer~ I' . I
.. "d domC~l,,,or to (omcstlc or llIellla servants or their cmploycrs. R.S.O.
~~~I·:;d~. 1927, c. 179, s. 122.
SCHrmuu: I.
I:-;UVSTlWiS 1111': E~If·I.O\"l;/{S IN WIlICIl ARE L,AI:l.I; '[0 CON1RIiI\JTI, 10
lllE t'CCIllENT Fu:-"u.
CL"l" 1.~Luml,...rinJ.:: 10;:;:il1>:. riwr·,lrivinJ.:, mrlillg, looomiug; ro:-.~illl:.
h.vk 1)(',·lin\:": ;:lnnnill,. ,.hin;.:lt·-mills, lalh_lllills: manufa.cturl' of \'Clll'l'r,
"~cdsior, ,la\"I'~, ~IXlkcs, or IW,t<lillgS; IUIllIx-r ranIs (including lhe dcli\'<'ry
of lumber) carric'd on in COlln<'<:lion with "'l\\"l1liU~; the crcosoling or
timhers.
C1a,~ 2.-I'ull' amll';,p"r IIlilk
('I;,~,. 3. i\1:lllUfaclll{(' "f furniture, 1;~[11"'''', "r!:HII5, pianO>', l1;all(,
;"\eli"ns, t'H"~"', s'mlll I~~,ls, .."Ilius, wick"r mltl l'aU:l1I \\';U·'·. 1ll:\lln·..."'·,.,
1"·"_~prillj.:S, !,nil',('ial limh~, n,rk :lrlid,·s. ,·"rk t·arp..,s "r linu!"lnll; III'"
h"bl,·rill~. pidlln' fr:lIl,illj.:.
Cla~" 4.-l'lanin~ mill~. :<'1,,11 aUlI ,Ioor facluri"", manufaclurc of woodl'll
,<rid n,rru].1:ltl'<1 pap<:r t.oxc~, Chl,('SC l.Jox ..·~, Jlloul,lings. window and door
,ched, 1. W RKME, 's COMPE 5 T10)l, hap. 204. 2303
screc'n., window . h:lcl('~, hroom,; or hru"he,;, Cilrpl'l S\\\'epl'rS, 1I'00cll'n to 's,
article,; alld Wi1r('~ or h""kl't" mal Iw,; or ~h:ld roll 1'._; lumber yard
(inclllrlinl:' th .. rl,·liv('n· of lumher) carried on ill COI1I1(' tion with pInning'
mill. or sash ill "I rl()()r f:lctori ..,; OOlwragc, 1101 including 111(' making uf
sta V . or h(':ldinl:'~; :lrpPllt('r, joill!'r, or cahinet work in shol).
. Cia s S.-t\'lininl{; I' duclioll of 01'('" and ~I\I"I(illl:'; preparation of melals
or minerals; boring and drilling, including sinkinJ:( of artesian wells (except
\l'h n don by an employer coming und I' Class 12); manufacture of cal-
cium carbide, carborundum or alundum, abrl\ ive or abra. iv" articl",;
other than stone; manufacture of lireworks, gunpowder, ammunition,
nitro-glycerinf'. dynamite, gun-cotton or Olhcr hi h c'xplosivcs, torpl'do('s,
fus s or cartridges; tran port."ltion of pas engl'r, or an)' matter or lllalC'rial
hy aeroplan(', airship, or olher flying machine.
Cia s 6.-Sand, shal , clay or gra vel pils; marbl works, tone cut ting
or dressing; manufacture of brick, tile, terra-colla, fIre-proofing, scwer
pipe, roof tile, plaster blocks. plaster board, slaie or artifIcial -ton'; manu-
factur of brick. stone or artificial tone paving hlock , or cern nt or
concrete blocks; quarries, ston cru hillg, lime kilns; manufacturte of
c menl, glass, gl:l s product, gla swar , porcelain or pottery.
Clas 7.-Rolling mills; st el works; manufacture of heavy for~ings
including ship anchors.
Class B.-Foundries; ga or lectric welding; manufactur of stOVl'~,
furnaces, ca I hot water IJOilers, radiators, or m tal sanitary ware, water
lixture or bedsteads.
Class 9.-Fabrication of structural steel, iron or m tal; ship building or
hip repairing; manufa luI' of boilers, engin s locolllotiv s; riv ,t·d
pipe, tubing or tanks; safe, hea vy machinery, crane; or metal siding,
ceiling; roofing, shingle, window frames or the like.
Class 10.- lachine shop, metal tamping works, or hlacksmith shop;
manufacture of light forgings, carriage mounting. wires, cables, bolts,
nuts, nails, screws, tools, cutlery, hardware; till, sheet melal or sheN
m tal enamelled ware or articles nOI oth rwi e .pecified; metal ware~,
instrument, Ulen il and article; wire goods, creen, cold drawn hafting,
cold drawn tubing, fire-arm, ammunition . hell (without xplo. ive.),
windmills, gas or electric light fixture. li~ht machinery, cales, C<"lsh
registers, t)rpewriters, adrling machine, dry balleric's, cameras, ~porting
goods, metal toys; buttons of metal, ivory, pearl or horn; ivory anicll'';.
rubber tamp, pads or stencils; mallufacturl' of gold or ilv rll'are, platt'd
ware, watches, watch-cases, clocks, jewellerv or musical instrum nts.
Cia s 1l,-ManufacturI' of agricultural implement. thre hin machin.,
wagons, carriages, sleighs. vehicle, automobile, motor trucks, motor-
cycles, bicycle., tricycle , to~r wagons or .1 igh., bahy arriages, or . 1'1'0-
planes ~ car shops.
CIa . 12.-Manufact ur of paint, colour, varnish, oil. japan., turpen! inl',
printing ink, printers' rollers; manufact ure of salt; manufacture of chemi-
cal , corrosive acids. or alts, ammonia, gasoline, p troleum, p ·tro!t·um
products, celluloid, gas, charcoal, artificial icc, including the handling and
delivery thereof; wood alcohol, celluloid articles: the manufacture, trans-
mis ion and distribution of natural or artificial gas and operation con-
nected tberewitb; th CUlling, storing, handling and dt·liv rr of natural
ice; manufactur' of non-ha1.ardous hemical., drugs, medIcines, dy ..
extracts, pharmac utical or toil t pI' 'paration . soap, candles, p rfumes,
non-corrosive acids or chemical preparations; hoe-blackin~ or poli h,
yea t, baking powder or mucilage; tar, or tarred, pitched or :lsphalt"d
paper.
Cia 13.-Milling; manufacture of c reals or cattlC' food ; wart'hou~ill!-:
or handling of grain or operation of grain "I ... vator". Lhr hillg machill"~.
lover mills, or nsilag cutter.
Class 14.-Manufacture or pI' paratioll of nH'ats or 1l1C'::\1 prodUClS or
glue; packing hou, 5, ahattoirs; Illallllfa I urI' of fel'l ili1.er,; nOI in ·id.'nla I
10 any otlwr industry.
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CIa;;;; IS.-I);sliJlt·ri,·s, brl'\\"~·ri(·s: manufacture of spiritnous or malt
lillll"r" malt. :.Icoliol, \litH', \'jn('gar, ddt-T, n.inl'ral wall'f, >Od:. waters,
or IllO'lhylilU:O] ~l'irit~; sugar r\'li""r;"s; maullfaclun' of dairy product>-,
hu1\n, ch,-",..·, c"",l(·,,.,,~l ["ilk Of cn':t1n, biscuits, "oll(ectiolll'TY, ch(·win;::
;:Uo1, SPICf',., CUlldIllWlHS. ul anI' kind of ~1;lIch. h.,kcn..."', C'll1lling Ol"
pn'parallon of (mil, \'('glla1>l{'s, ti,h or food sluffs; pickle faclorics; lllanu-,
facture of tohac<:o, cigars, cigarclll:s or lol.......cco products.
Class J6.-Tallll.:ril's; manufacture of leather goods and prodll~ts,
belling, whips, s....d,Jlery, harness, trunks, \'aliscs, truss<'s, ImItation
I.-ather, hoots, shoes, g10Vl'S, rubhn goo<ls, rubbt'r shoes, tubinl:-, tires, or
hose,
Class n.-Flax mills; manufacture of !<,xtiles or fabrics, spinning,
weaving and knitting l11anufactoril's; manufacture of yarn, thr("",I(I, hosiery,
clolh, lJlankch, Clrllo"ts. canvas, bags, shodd)', fell. felt hats, cordage,
mIX's, fibre, aslx'stos 1;0000Is, hair cloth and other hair goods; work in
manilla or hemp.
Class 18.-J\lanufactuf(' of men's or women's clothing, whitewear,
~hirts, collars, corsets. hats other than fell, caps, furs, robes, fcathers or
;,rtif,cial flowers, quilts, clothing pads, tents, 3wniui:s, gloves, mittens,
neckties, or other articl"s not othl"rwise SI)(..cifil~1 made from fabrics; the
,..rection of awnin!{s: covering of umbrellas; power laundries; dyeing,
cleaning or bleaching. .
Class 19.-Printing, photo-engraving. engraving, lithORraphing, OOok-
!linding, elllbossinl("; Jllanufactun· of stationery, paper, cardboard IJoxes,
hags, wall-pallo"r, or p.1pi(·r-mache.
Class "lO.-Heavy h.an,i.ng or cmtage; safe-mo\'ing or movini: of boilers,
I>!'avy llIachi,\('ry, building stone and the like; "'arehOllsing, storage; team-
ing and cartage, including the hauling' for hire by m"ans of any vehicle,
howsoever drawn or propl'lllod, of any commo<lity or material; scavenging,
stn:", cleanini: or removal of snow or in·; coal. wood, lumber yard, and
huildl'n;' supply businesSl'S.
Class 21.-Road or street making or rep.1iring; bridge or culverl con-
struction not olhl'rwisc classified; manufacture of asphalt materi.11 or
1),1v;nl: n>;,t"rial nOI otherwiSl' c1assir'f'd; concrete or cement work not
otherwiSl' clas~ified: scwcr construction, tunnelin/.:, shaft sink ill/.:, ....ell
diggini:; construclion or operation of a waterworks s)"stCI1l; excavation
....ork for foundations other than for or in connect;oll with buildings;
Henching, k-ss tl>an six fet't deep. for boas pipl's, water pipes or "'ire I;On-
,Iuits; ("xcavatiOn work not otherwise classified ....here the dt·pth is more
than six fett and th" width ;s less than half the depth.
Class 22.-Construction. installation or operation of ek"Clric pow"r lines
or appliances, and po....er transmission lines; construction or operation or
an electric light s)"stem: construction and operation of power plants and
l'Jc'Ctric light ....orks, not included in Schedule 2; construction or Opl'ratiol1
of td.-graph or tdl'pho.'" li,\<'", COl\~truction or operlltion or telephone
Iinl'S and "'orks for the purposes of the businl'Ss of a tdephone COllI!>'llIy
or USl~1 or to he used in COl1l1(,ct;Ol1 with its business when constructed or
operated lIy the company, CXCI'pt Whl'H' such tdellhone lines or works arc
within thl' "'i:i~latiw authorit)" of thl' Parlianl('nt of Canada.
Class 23.-Sted building amI hri,lgc construction; installation of
(·Ievators, fin'-c!>C<ll)('S, hoilf'h, l·nginl·S or heav)" machinery; the erl'Ction
of windmills; construction or opt'rat;oll of railwa)'s or canals; construction
or 0llo"ration of ur)'docks; construction of pi('rs, wharves, brcakwaters or
otlwr harbour improvl'lIIents; ste\'cdoring; opl'mtion of and work upon
wharves; dn.odginll:, sul~1qul'ous construction or pile driving; fishing; load-
ing or unlo.'1dilli: of cars; all industries, trades, b~sinesSl's,alldoccupalions
mentionlod in Sf:"Ction 83 of the Act, not othcrwi,..,,· dassifiNj and not
inclu(kd in Sch('(lille 2.
Clas~ 24.-Bricklayini:, mason work. stone sdting; plastering; concretl'
or cement wurk ill or connl'('tl·d with I'uildini:s: ('xcav:l.Iion .....ork for or
N""WCIl'l1 "'ith huildings; strUClural carpl.. l1try: ladling; installatioll uf
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pipe orJ:an.; house wrecking- or hOIl"c 111 vin/.:; painlill/.:, dl'C'oratin!{ or
renOVal iill::; glazing or ill"lallalioll of plat' /o:la. ": til<' IJU."inl':" of window-
c1canill ; sheet metal work; roofing; thl' l'n'climl of lighlllinJ,t r()(I,,; elf'Clrie
wiring of hnildillj.(" or inst all" I iOIl of lighl illJ,t lixi nn·.~; plnmhing. IW<I ting
or '5"llilHry l'1lg-illl'l'ring; 1:'00S !II' sll'arnlilling; opl'ration of llwill rf'S Iicellsl·d
under The 'l'IIea/res allli Cille/l/ll/of!.mphs Ac/ and operalion of places for
exhibitions by moving piclur machines licensed under The Theatres (/lid
Ci'llcmalographs Act.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 179, Sch d. 1; Reg. 100, 20th No mher,
1935.
SCHED LE 2.
(NO TilLES THE E~IPLOYERS' WHICH ARE INI1lVlDUALL\' LIAIILE TO
PAY THE COMPE 'SATlON
1. The trade or business, as defin d by sub 'cetion 2 of scctioll 1, of a
municipal corporation, a public utiliti s commission, any other commission
having th . managl'I111'nt and conduct of an)! work or service owned by or
op rated for a municipal corporation, a board of Iru. tees of a polic('
village and a school hoard.
2. The con truction or operat ion of railways operated by steam, elt·ctrie
or olh r motive power, st[ect railways and illcline railways, bUI not their
construction when constructed by any per,;on oth('r than the company
which owns or 01 'rates th railway.
3. The construction or operation of car shops, machine hop', steam
and power plants and other works for the purposes of any uch railway
or used or to be used in connection with it when constructc:d or operated
by the company which own or operates th railway.
4. The construction or operation of telephone lines and works within
the legislative authority of the Parliament of Canada, for the purpo~'
of the busines of a telephon company or us·d or to he u ('d in connection
with it bu 'ine when con,;tructed or operated by the company.
5. The construction or operation of telegraph lines and works for the
purpo s of the bu ine s of a telegraph company or used or to be u,;cd in
conn ction with it bu in when con. trucled or opc:rated by the company.
6. The construction or opera! ion of steam v 's~c1s and works for the
purpo s of the busine of a na vigal ion company or used or to b us d
in conn ction with it busin's when con~truct('d or operated by the
ompany, and all oth r navigation, towing, op ·ration of VeS5 ·Is, and
manne wrecking.
7. The operation of the busines of an expres~ company which op rat 's
on or in conjunction with a railway, or of sleeping, parlor or dining cars,
wheth I' op('ratl'd by the railway company, or hy an expre s, sleeping,
parlor or dining car company.
8. The construction or op ration f a britll':e connecting the Province
with an adjacent provine' or Slate, but not it. construction when con-
structed by any person or company olher than th· per~on or company
owning or operating the bridge.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 179, ched. 2.
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Descriptioll of Ui~~a,;c lJc~cril)tion of Process
Compresst'(l air illne""
caisson disease.
Chrome poisoning. Any proc<:ss il1\'oIYing Ihe u~ of chromium
or Its compound.
Any process in\'ol\'ing continuous rubl.linl/:,
pre,;sure or yibration of the 1)''1rts affected.
Arising from the manufacture of pilch and
tar.
Any process involving the usc or direct con-
laCI with acids and alblies or adds and
uils capabl(' of causing dermatitis (I't"~·
/II//a).
Any proc{"ss involving continuous frictiun,
rubbing or \'ihr:llion causing blislers or
abrasions.
Handling of wool. hair, hristles, hides, and
skins.
O( it.- "". Any proc"",; ill\"olviug the u....c of lead or its
Ilrqlaratiolls or compounds.
or ils Any proc..,,,;; iuvol\'ing the U5C of meTeur)' or
ih prl'parations or compounds.
its Any process invoh'ing the usc of pho;phoru.
or its preparations or CQlllpounus.
or ils .t'· Any process ill\"olving the use of ;In;(:nic or
ilS preparations or compounds.
l\liniog.
Any P.tocc;>s ;nl'olving the usc of benzol.
grimi(.rs' Quarrying, CUlting. crushing, grinding, or
polishing of SIOIlC, l)l'" grinding or polishing
of metal.
.\Ijlling.
Quarrying, cutting, crushing, grinding, l)l'"
polishing uf .tone, or grinding or polishing
of metal.

















I '",·u I"ocon iosis.
l(dillitis due 10 electro-
"clding or aCl::l)'lellt' weld-
ing.
I'oisoning by carbou bisul- Any proc.'!iS involving the u.c o( carbon bi·
p/lide or ils sC(luela:. sulphide or its preparations or compounds.
Carbon dioxide poisoning or Any process inVolving the C\'OIULioll of car-
ils S'.'<lucl:e. hon dioxide.
CarlJOlI mOlloxide poisoni"g Any process invoh'illg the eVolulion of car-
or ils sc<lucl:e. bon monoxide.
lira,,;; or line or nickel poi~- Any process involving Ih.· use of niek.'l or.
Quing or iu S!.'(lucl:e. l,ra~s or melting or smelting of zinc.
l'ui.>Olling LW Ililrous fUIllCS!\lly process in which llitroU~ IUllw~ :m'
or its ~t'<lucI;c. e\'ul\,."d.
IIl1lallllll:llioll of the I;yno-
vial lining of the wrist
joint :Iud tentlon shl·ath~.
- -~-~======
R.S.a. 1927, l:. 170, Scheu. 3; Rcg:. 99, 20lh Junc, 1929;
!931, c. 37, 1'. 2; 14)32, c. 21, s. 10; 1937,c. 82, s. 5.
